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BOO ST E R S
'

USE TO

HIM
Coast Chambers of Commerce

Plan Roumi-Pacif- ic Voy-

age This Fall

On the most elaborate tour ever un-

dertaken by commercial bodiet , the
Associated Chambers of Commerce of
the Pacific Coast will send iSO'.b'lTsU.
ner-me- to Honolulu in a specially-chartere- d

steamer, to promote trade
relations, boost .the San Francisco ex:
position and exploit the advantages of
tU Panama canal.

News of the forthcoming cruise
which. Is to, include every important
porc in me racmc ana in wnicn nuni i

lulu is'tbe first objective poini, reactt 1

cd this city yeUerday from (he coaai
Secretary H. V. Woovl of the Chamb-

er of Commerce, asked about the plan
His morning rtated that he had heard
of Lt while on the coast recently lmr

- Jhat it had not progressed Ja r enough
to make- - the, report authentic. He

to the San Fran-
cisco Chamber of Commerce to learn
whether or not the plans are definitely
settled. '

.

The plans have , now progressed so
fr that those tn charge have picked
the steamer, for their cruise,-- " and :ftre
negotiating , wlth thft ojfleials of - the
Alaska Steamship' Company, at Seattle

V for the vessel, Ihe stpamsblp--Victori-a

7hlch has been ? in Hawaiian waters
and. Is finely fitted for, excursion pur
fM3r.es, - The steamer is to be Vfearr

4 e. to on No- -

1 5 tbnchlnr, firs t at Honolnfir
i It- - will visit HJlo' during' its ; Pacific
:.!cwi$se.;-- -

The Chambers of Commerce of San
Francisco, Lok Portland, iak.

'Jv lund and i Seattle will participate in
, the,vcruiBe - and', it Is erj)6cted that

r.bou t ' 1 50 IfuiineBS . and commercial
" wen,V accompanied . ... by members of
, thir families; will mak the voyaee.

It Is planned; to visit Honuiuln.
Avckland, WeUIngton, Christy Church.
Melbourne, Sydney. BrlRbaneyManila.
Tlonfekong, Shanghai. Kobe. Osaka and
Yokohama, jreturning by way of Se'at- -

.w tie... , ..v;.
, rTice President R. W. Baxter, of the
Alaska Steamslo Company, offered

v the steamship Northwestern for the

'r (ContinuJ on Page 6)

yNOT PREPARING

i FOR fisher;'
Frear Busy Finishing Annual

f Report, but Not Filinfl
; y . Statistics

Governor Frear denies the report
Jhat ' he is preparing statistics ami
statements calculated to defend his
.administrative actions in the coming
inquiry to be instituted by Secretary
of the Interior Fisher. On -- the con-

trary, he asserts lie is making no ar-

rangements td produce evidence for
the government official and will pre-
pare none until It is asked by the lat-

ter or charges preferred by the Gov-

ernor's -- enemies seem to warrant it
However, in preparation for Fisher s

visit, two stenographers and three
typewriting machines have been
brought into use on the Governor's
annual report, which he expects to

" have complete by Thursday, the day
before the Secretary of the Interior's

""It is possible that a copy of this
may be placed in the Secretary's
hands, and that seme of the charges
expected to be brought against the

j administration may be answered by
the official statements set forth in
this report

v y. Other arrangements for this impor-
tant visit and its attendant business.

.even though tentative, must be held
in abeyance until definite word comes
from Fisher. This information may
not be obtained until he reaches the

'city. It is thought he may deeire to
.'establish headquarters fortiis inquiry.

Jf he does, either the office of the
Territorial Secretary or the Senate
chamber in the government building
will be placed at his disposal, lt is
not known whether he will desire a
transcript of the evidence, or whether
his private secretary will attend to

that .feature of the business.

;Auto Repairs
? Special atteni:on given to CARBU-JtKTOR- S

and MAGNETOS All work
guaranteed.

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant 4 Alafcea Sts. Phone 2648

Pratt To Represent
Hawaiian Islands
At Hygiene Congress

JZSL . . Y.'

Mln yy . f

r
.

DR. i, S. It. I'll ATT,
President Hoard of Health.

That Dr. J. S. B. Pratt,,, president of
the Territorial Board fof.' Health, will
represent Hawaii ar ?fce Internationa!
Congrei of Hygiene and Demograp-
hy at Washington, D. C, the latte
part of this month, is no- - regarded as
quite , certain. This probably will be
determined witLin the next few hours,
and he probably wiH leave Honolulu
September 11.

It Is principally a question of fn-anc- e

and whether his presence will Tie

desired, by Secretary of the Intenor
Fisher dnrine the latter'e vis-i- t here.
That however, can be ascertained aft
r Secretary Fisher's arrival. It is

thought, the Secretary, will desire Dr.
Pratt's attendance "at ; ihe: Congress
riare thin his'iVrceence here, and th?'
lie . wUl consider i t A ipr. of ,the Teji; J
tory.'s duty tty have a representative
at . tiie Mg

' gathering at the national
capital

The In,ternational Congress will be
attended by scientists and representa-
tives of twenty-?i- x foreign govern-
ments, as well as representatives from
every Etate in the Union. Among the
mi est Inn s of larce importance o Tia- -

wali which are to be discussed at Vie

sessions wMl be that of sanitation and
health in the Panama Canal zone. Be-

es me the climate and general condi-
tions of the Canal Zone to closely ap-

pertain to Hawaii aid because a laie
percer-i-t of the laborers now employed
there may be brought to this Territory
at the conclusion of their Job on th
Bife Ditch, these discussions arc ex-

pected to prove a source of highly

(Continued on Page 4)

EVIDENCE
SAYS GOVERNOR

He probably will remain here sev-

eral weeks, and it is considered quite
possible that be will return to the
Coast with Secretary of State Knox,
on .the latter's return trip from Japan.

MEMORIAL FOR
.9

JllDGEHJUnVELL
1

Supreme Court Will Meet To-

morrow Morning in Sen-

ate Chamber

With the justices of the Supreme
Court of Hawaii assembled in solemn
session, honor will be paid to the
memory of the late Judge A. S. Hart-wel- l

by his associates of the bench
and bar tomorrow.

At 10 o'clock in the morning the
Supreme Court justices will sit intvpr
the Senate chamber, which is to be
utilized because of the small size of
the courtroom and the fact that the
services will be open to the general
public. The program for tomorrow's
commemoration has Deen compieteu
and was announced today by Presi-
dent F. K. Thompson of the Hawaii-
an Bar Association. President
Thompson will present a memorial
resolution for the Bar Association.
Federal Judge Sanford B. Dole will
speak, representing the bench of Ha-- ;

waii, and City and County Attorney!
John W. Cathcait, will speak for ihe

HILO LABOR DAY

SPEAKER HITS

llGRATIfl
I

Union Movement to .Change
the Present System Is

Urged

ORGANIZATION ASKED
TO LET PARTIES ALONE

Attack on Filipino Laborers Is
Made by Bomicnberg, who

Suggests Boycott

Spvi.il St.ir-Mull-t- in t'orrt'.spo:(l-n-- l

HiuO, Sept. 2.I" a speech during
the coui'so of which he bitterly- - at-
tacked the present system of immi-
gration to the Territory and the class
of immigrants who are being brought
here, John Bonnenberg, the, .v.eteran
DOlitician. -- seemed to tind a svmna- -

thetic note among themembers of the
Hilo tabcr Uniojir'who met in the T.
M. 1. Hall tiu' morning to celebrate
labor Day.' lt was originally planned
to hold a procession, but the weather
was threatening and the idea vas

in favor of a meeting in
the lial ami speecuts.- - . ...

Bohnenberg bitterly attacked, the
systtni of immigration, in, vogue here
at tne present time, and under which'
what he terms Jthe lowest.class oJE Asi-
atics are being brought into the' Ter-
ritory to work in competition with cit-
izens.

"One of our main ideas," he stated,
"is to elevate humanity. Can we do
this when people are shipping into
this country month after month the
lowest class of Asiatics? When they
are, bringing in here- - to place in com-
petition with us a lot of naked hu-
manity Jr tell you we lean not do
it."

when shipment of stration by the fleets" ef the':li dWtiU.oil a
to his knowledge
Filipinos had arrived at Hilo most of
whom were practically naked. Pro-
posing what amounts practically to a
boycott of Filipino labor, and asking
the members of the union to stand
together and pay a citizen more wages
rather than have the work doneTby
Filipinos at a cheaper cost, he Wound
up with. "In order to stop this infa-
mous immigration we will have to
stand together. We will have to vote
together."

The tone of the meeting generally
was to keep the union as a separate
union in the coming political cam-
paign. The members were unani-
mous in their opinion, that they should
stand together and vote together. At

(Continued on Page 4)

ARTILLERYMEN

OliTTO PRACTICE

SIEGE GUNS

The lO.'th Company. Coast Artillery
Corps. Captain Johnson commanding,
started this morning to hike from Fort
Ruger to Schofield Barracks, there to
be in camp for ten days, receiving in-

struction inserving the big siege guns.
Lieutenant Pratt, district quartermas-
ter and commissary, accompanied the
column.

The siege guns and howitzers will
be fired on Thursday, September 12.
This will be the first time that either
style of ordnance has been fired in
Hawaii, and artillery officers of both
branches are looking forward with in-

terest to the tests. The 10"th will be
away from Ruger for two weeks, and
on its return the 59th, commanded
by Lieutenant augnan. win taKe its
place at the Schofield instruction j

camp.
1 hero are eightt ch siege guns

and four ch 1howitzers at Scho-- ,
field. Two shots are allowed per
ih'pco fnr th nrnrtif firing hilt nnlvl
two pieces will actually be fired, each i

com pan v firing eight shots from one,
siege rifle and four from one howit-- ;

Top theoretical and practical

a

it
MUAliA;

The management of the Moana
bar. Lindsay U;1 Hotel announce a dance to take place,
be the next speaker, be Wednesday September 4th.
by Hon. Cecil Brown and C. of t'jle first-cabi- n of,

whose wnl he the transport I.,ogan. Local Army and
along personal lines. This will ard folk are
ihe program. j juvited.
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nistlfrhflnrefc invCAntrf AmPi -
ica May Prevent of'

the Fleet

Uniteda

IE
Southerland Head Of

Forces Nicaragua

ciuteStiidcniSp gri'dsnh

WITH

UAIUt

lumuimm! mum

in

III

States simultaneously at San Francis-- j elude the vessels of the. rfl-c- o,

Manila and New Yovk on October i serve fleet and the torpedo, alid ; stib-1- 4

and IS. may be upset 'as far as. the I marine flotillas. Vior
Pacific fleet's part in the is jthe review are now being made by the
concerned, through the troub'e Ni- - j of the Navy Department and
caragua. Rear Southcrland. ! the officers c.f the fleet,
in command of the Pacific fleet, is Plan To Differ This Year,
now at Nicaragua, where ho is in it is said that the plans of assem-comma- nd

of the United States forces. bling and review will be materially
soon to number 2000 different from the ones carried out at

According to advices" here the demonstration last November,
this morning, if the in Nit-a-- j is s:aid that the plans of assem-ragu- a

continues, the Pacific i'leei.j bling and review will be materially
with Southerland. will he heeded off . different Irom the ones carried out at
Central America ;it t.:e time set tor the demonstration last November.
the review.

The demonstrations on the Atlan-
tic as planned will foliow the pro-
gram of exercises of the Atlantic lleet
now in progress off the toast of New
England. The vessels will
in the lower Hudsou river at New-Yor-

for review by President Taft and
the Secretary of the Navy. The new-nava- l

monsters, Arkansas and Wyo--
ming, the laie3t to the navy
will be commissioner in time to take
part.
Taft To Ketiew Flirt.

The president and his guests, in -

cluding prominent officials and mem- -
bers of the diplomatic corps, will re -

view the fleet from aboard the Ar -

Retires as
and Will to

At neon today the last United
States naval officer to hold Xlf post

came along
that the

part of siege-gu- n work be taught The Chamber of has re-an- d

the men instructed in making the announcement of special
proper eartii j of the board of trustees to--

to followed in
the passengers

Ashtord, addresses
society cordially

memorial

Atlantic:.

program
in officials

Admiral

marines.
received

uprising it

assemble

additions

tinction of having the last naval offi-
cer as the head of a lighthouse disY
trict. Lieutenant Leo Sahm being the
nian to relinquish command of the
Ninetfeenth district,

Abdut two years ago the govern- -

nient I decided to withdraw a 11 naval
cfticers from duty with he iis'nY
house service, and return them to

RflCpTIMfi HM FRlllT1 iLiI 1 U
IS OFF NOW

i morrow to discuss the fruit
fly situation. The statement of Dr.
C. L.. of the Federal
horticultural board, who is now in Ho-

nolulu, that no change in the present
fruit quarantine regulations is contem-
plated, and that it will be neces- -

i sary Hawaii growers and inter
ests to be represented at ihe hearing i

before Secretary of Agriculture Wilson,
j has precluded the necessity of tomor-- 1

row's meeting. Dr. Marlatt could
be present anyway, as he is going to
Hilo tomorrow's steamer,

Most nin willing to qualify as
if tuey allowed to

pick t'ne starling toini.

?YtT

.CPVRIOMT HARRIS AND CWINO" VVAfM- -

J

ir 11. so itth e kla ' d

! Kansas, and Rear Admiral Osterhaus,
the fleet, will use - the

Wyoming as his flagship. t';
In number and tonnage the . fleet

. ,! iti M ,iL v r

fit 'the same water3.;k(s4ereHiij--
I dition to the new 'ships f it.tfltt? i?ir'

Accordiig to the estimate made at
the Navy Department, there will
about 120 vessels gathered in New
York harbor. This is
21 more ships than were present at
the great last Novem-
ber.

The rendezvous of the Asiatic fleet
is dependent upon the conditions then
prevailing in China, it was said at the

' Navy Department today.
, At San Francisco about fiftv vessels
niay be called together under com-
mand of Rear Admiral Southerland.
The Asiatic fleet will assenTble ap- -

' proximately twenty vessels, " under
(command of Rear Admiral R. F. Nich
! olson.

rctnal navy service, w her afloat
or ashore. One one the inspect-- ;

01 s were withdrawn, until Lieuten-- ,

Sahm alone remained. Bravely
he stood on the burning deck of the

ukui whence all but - he had fled,
and finaliy, a week ago, an order

as chief engineer officer.
The ilew head of the Nineteenth

district is Arthur E. Arledge, who
has been here for two years past as

of construction. Mr.
Arledge is well qualified for the im-
portant post, having been in the
lighthouse service a number of
years.

J. GIVEN
HILL

J. Walker, on a bid of $18,000, gets
the contract for constructing the
Kocky Hill yservoir. Tenders for
this contract were several
weeks ago because were regarded
as too high by Camp-
bell of the Department oL Public
Works. All were 121,000 or more.

The other tenders submitted at
noon today were F. Harrison, 22,000;
C.eorge L Marshall, $21,000; Pacific
Engineering Co.. $20,4S, and A. P.
McDonald, f 1M.SU0.

m m

Three sizes, 25 cents, 5o cents, and
$1.00. Sold only at stores or by
mail. Rememher, you can obtain
Rexall in this community
only at .tore The Rexall Store,
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Fort and
Hotel Sts.

SAHM, LAST NAVAL OFFICER

TO QUIT LIGHTHOUSE SERVICE

Lieutenant Inspect-
or

Battleship

of lighthouse inspector was relieve! detaching him, and send-iron- i
duty. Hawaii has the di-.- ing him to cruiser South Dakota
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Slii-cla- l Star-UiilU-t- ln Cabl-- 1 '4 - Y

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Sept 3. Mrfrtiai law hat betn proclaimed In
the ccal mines here because of a strike of great proportions and alarming
nature that-ha- s broken out among,"the miners. Five thousand 'men art
said to be on strike and have armed themselves for action.: -- All telegraph
and telephone wires leading out of the district have. been cut ..',;

The strike is the culmination of a ceries of labor troubles, .during
which the miners have been secretly organizing. A reign of terror -- hat ;

settled over the district. . " ;.
v

Becker Refuses To Plead
Associated

9

J ft

Yi ''

NEW YORK, N. Y., September When Lieut. "Charles Becker of
the police force was taken today to plead before Justice Goff to the charge
of, complicity in the murder of Herman gambler, the man,
who. is' accused cf profiting by more a dollars In the
operations of the "graft syndicate refused to enter ap!eav Juttlce Ge'f
thereupon caused a technical plea of not guilty r o fc entered , for him. ,

The beginning of his trial is set fcr .: 12. ".:;.'::' .:;;:

:- -' .v "V ;

. Associated Press Cable ';- -
'

'. '' ;;
JACKSON, Mich., September 3. . among convicts In the

here became so fierce 'today that both the local militia and
the firemen were summoned to subdue the outbreak. ; was
killed In the ensuing fight. , : '.V''; 'Ah jVvi- - ?

' Elections
Associated

SAN - Cat. September
are in progress here today.

Vt., September
IS absorbing political attention.

O., September 3.
constitutional amendments.

Associated
BOSTON, Mass., September 3.

jean Woolen Company, indicted for

ML.
And Telephone

Virginia Disrict

Press

Progress:

Rosenthal,ithe.
than

'September

Convicts Riot, Militia Called

penitentiary

FRANCISCO,

MONTPELIER,

COLUMBUS,

plosions during the Lawrence strikes last year, today, pleaded Innocent.
He has been released on $5,000 bail. - : ' V -

.

"Associated Press Cable "

. LONDON, Eng., September 3. The foreign office today officially de-

nied yesterday's announcement that Great Britain would demand arbi-
tration at The Hague of the Panama controversy. y Y ';

Associated
PITTSBURG, Pa., September 3.

as the result of the flooxis.

the
the

C

EL Tex.,

raiISIO Militia!
Who To

in

afternoon the First In-

fantry, National Guard of
camp Moanalua and

back town, out the
after doing duty

the since last
All the men, the excep-

tion of the Maui companies, were
paid off, receiving the pay

and
sation from the Territory, hLn .

the case years. Maui
men their stipend this

There has been considerable grum-
bling over the cut pay this year,

""7

vy

Cable

PTess Cable

Rioting the,

The 8tate prlmaryslettlci

Arbitration Report Denied

canal

Pittsburg's Dead Now Forty

3. The gubernatorial; election today;

Voting is in progress today-- on the
...'' .'. .

'

eadsNot Guilty
Press Cable - ' . ,.,-

-. .

President W. M.1 Wood of the AmerP
complicity the dynamite ex.

Press Cable : ; '

are now known to be dead

2i'

and the Brasmen a tail
understand why they should not

get the which has always been
promised them. Heretofore the Ter-
ritory has paid out of, the contingent
fund $1-5-

0 to each tot brtns
the minimum up to '$2
per day, whenthe Federal stipend of
50 cents is counted in. The
which would have been .coming to
the for this year's encamp-
ment was used up In the
campaign last year, at the time cf the

fevet, scare. Uconsid- -

erable dissatisfaction, tne pay mix-u- pilc I oi.V;taking edge off an
camp, and there U a good
that enough pressure will be

brought bear to secure the. passage

(Continued Page 2)

EYE-WITNE- SS T0.MURDER REFUSES TO TESTIFY :

:.. .

Special Star-Bullet- in Cable . :' v
;

Eng., Sept. 3. Thomas Coupe, eyewitness . to the
Rosenthal murder, has been located here by U. S. authorities, but re-

fuses to return to States to testify unlets. extradited. ;y :

REBEL FORCES APTURESM ALL TOWN IN MEXICO

Special Star-Bullet- in Cable . ; - ; ,

PASO, Sept. 3. Rebel troops have captured Ojlnaga, taking
provisions, arms and ammunition, and General Sanchez, the federal com-

mander, has fled.
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BROKEN STEERING GEAR DELAYED

LINER WILHELMWA AT QUARANTINE

The fracture of a ca' tiu- - hHonirint: krii and Lanai ports with freight and
to the little eniii- - that serves to j iasse!i.iers. The steamer Waiiele is

l ir; loaded with a lare assort rnenrmove the mas.siw' rudder of the Mat-- i
of suiiii nes lor Hawaii plantation; n.- -

Kon Navigation liner Wilhelminai :':,,..... , , ,

an early hour this morning resulted j 'V ' ' "
in the delav of an hour or more in
,i. U...L- ;eeii:ni; liuiiijKiid mm runuiimr-- .

feid whart.
The Willielmina appeared off the

quarantine daybreak. The st'-am-

was visited by Dr.Trotter of the Fed-

eral quarantine service and pratique
was granted the vessel tefore 7

o'clock. The several hundred anxious
watchers the wharf awaited the
approach of the Willielmina for an
hour before the fact was made known
that an accident --to "the steering ap

A.

Waiiele at five this
i. i. i i - I.. ; i. ,.i

i. ,.-,- ;., (. . i .. ioi

'

at

at

IMSSEXd'ERg ARRIVED

T. K K. S. Nippon Sept. ?

from Hongkong .via
Honolulu: Mrs. K.
Lbisuya, S. Kuruta, A. Z. Had- -

ley, Heithecker, M. Mlgiyama.j
T. F. Slumoll. S. Sud-zuk- i.

T. Tatsuno, Watanabe.
For Francisco: Miss Hut- -

paratus would necessitate the services 1(jr-
- Mrs- - J- - H. Catson, F. Compton,

of the tug Intrepid to bring the liner VV. Collins. Mis? F. Carlton, Mrs. it.
tsafely through the channel and inside M- - Coquard. and Mrs. C. I

the harbor. Fisher, F. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. C.
According to Captain Peter John- - Gordon and J children. Mrs. L.

son and the officers of steamship, and 3 children. Mrs. N. Kimura. C.
u u.uamage is . .r. , .; R Mackenzie. Miss

"Sixty per cent, of 121 cabin He, Miss 1). Mannia. and Mrs.
passengers in this steamer are school Hubbard, Miss V. V. Daniels, P, Pee-teachers.- "

commented JMirser Charlie moeler, A. Stockfish. Mrs. Stick- -

IrUf Tlit. ifir. Hnui fnim I'nnot riv t !; V. Vnth U'olili M re

in.. 77:

NK in.

in,
in.,

11.

Mlcc,L'n aiiaou.e noni- -

lha

G.

wan a one. The was 2 Baron Von' ' .,ss Miss
lively the of and F. I

dances K. E.
ski. M. Mrs. A. al'
Master Miss

a when Miss A. A. Mrs. Y,
an old like me becomes maim- - Jto, W. Miss T.
h1 a tall of but few feet J. L. Mr. and Mrs. W,
from a at home, after Murai. Mr. and Mrs. K. Murai. Mas

all his days sea, where Y. Murai. Miss A.
aloft is a dally

t it peeve you?" mused the
he set in his cabin Ray Martin St. Mrs. I

and sadly a Mrs. K
cruicnes useu py nun in Mrs. H

deck.
l will be all right very soon,
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pleasant children, JJ", wowry.

and regular program Antenried, Mr. Daniels. p"!
and dinners Mr. ip'iproved pleasing travelers. Hipman. Howard. Va"'

Johnson suffering Howard, Florence
"Now, Howard, Hughes,

seadog Inhelder,
through Lewis,

spending
climbing diversion
wouldn

Fannie

Mr.
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ADMITS HIS GUILT

Man Caught With Contraband
in Clothes To Sentenced

by Court Tomorrow

Alfred Stanes. one the three men
arrested by the customs officers

waterfront last on a chargeH. Co-- ,uai the off Papaaloa.

ney, Miss uaniora, miss - - v.....
Lei

on
Ena Simpson. L.

to K.

has this ar- -

of K. S. II.

Von

past
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Mr.

C. Mr.

Per
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E.

of

at

rsora
He will sentenced

morrow morning.
He is the man was taken off

the Manchuria, arriving from San
Francisco, and seven tins of the con-
traband merchandise were con-
cealed clothes. Chris Cora-georg- e

and George Chrones were ar-
raigned this morning, buf-wer- e grant- -

mu naKaiau namaKua m f ? ;i ed permission
Mill W Paauhau S.wm.- Honokaa Miss Miss Mae Brown. Mu. next Tuesdav morning. Their
8.000. Punaluu 7.711. Honuapo ernandez Mr and ,

attorn haVe asked that the bail of
Bo Miss tiara . M Brawthensacks; at Olaa. wen. , () reduce6 $75o, and the'

Laupahoehoe. Kaiwiki. Kuakaiau. Mrs. H. 11. Hrodie. Miss A ice Drown.) wm it8 decision Cn

Sailings This Day. ley. Helen G. Cadwell. F.
Inter-lslan- d steamers for N. Miss --Chatard, Miss

Wandee M.

man,

Charles

found

reserve pleas;

request tomorrow morning. Mean-
time both held jail.

indictments
returned Federal grand

Iwalani. which away shortly Church. Miss Clark,; . j st b it dismissed
for K. It. i. . 11. (.

be

his

the
are
thf

were by the
got M. M. fore wag last

noon hour Miss

Wat--

JC"1,V'

Mrs

Col.

who

Two four that
Ada

week, and which were placed the
Kawaihae and Hoioipu with a Mrs. Cooke, Mrs. Cooke, SPCret fiie. nrove charses a
general cargo. The Iwalani carried Frank Cox. Miss M. Damon, statutory nature against Kiichi Sa-- ;

lualls but passengers. Disteli, Miss Eakin. Mr. and kuma and a Japanese man :

The Kauai liner Kinau is s;iii Mrs. .1. Enquist. Mrs. Elder , an(J woman Waialuatewho were
five o'clock this evening with pas- - and child. Mrs. Geo. Fisher. Miss. rested bv Marshal Hendry yes-- 1

sengers, mails and freight for the Marion Fouratt. Friesell. Miss lerday morning. Both pleaded not'
regulation ports call along the Gilmour. Stephen Grecn.j guilty arraignment this morning

the Garden Island. Mr. and Mrs J. Garcia. Miss Ada and the hearing has been continued
The Mikahala is also scheduled to Gt.e. Mrs. Win. Hannigan and child.' until called. Both are detained

sail five o'clock for .Maui. Molo- - Miss Hasiie. Miss Helen Hext, Jain default bail. I
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PEANl'T COOKIES
One and a third cups sugar, one cup

butter or part drippings, one e.eg. four
tablespoons sweet milk, one teaspoon
soda and one cup peanuts put through
grinder tone quart before shelled).
Flour to roll.

Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Best Bnslne
Getters.

BELLBOY. WOULD-B- E PREACHER,

STOWS AWAY ON MANCHUR

If Haruid Yates. employed
as call h) at the Hotel Si;tter. San
F'aniso. had nut reteiwd a.- "(all r
preaeh to the hinese. he wonid not
htt returned to that port :is prisoner
on board the Pai ifir Mall steamer
Nile.

Yates was horn in Manchester. r!im-land- .

2 year's ago. and had only
in this eoantry :or a tew eats when
he found himeif at the S in Fran is', o
hole!.

One moiiiini: he awoke when one ui
the bell boy?-- came to hts room witfi
a call. Yates opened his eyes and At
the same moment the thought that
had been upj ermost in his n.im? for .

st me days presented itself. He dcid- -

ec that the ' hinese needed him as aj
missionary. j

As a onserjiiem e he hurriedly park- - i

ed a lew belongings and hastened j

down to tiie Pacific Mail do k and !

walked on board the big liner Man- - I

churia. When the hip proceeded to
sea Yates hid himself.

ATTEMPTS NOW MADE TO SMUGGLE
i

MORPHIA ABOARD PACIFIC LINERS

After meeting with a disastrous!
series of failures, which are declared;
to have made serious inroads into the;
funds placed at their disposal, sev-- j

eral organized bands of smugglers)
from along the China coast are now!
said to have turned their attention!
from the handling of contraband!
opium to a more easily marketed j

drug. j

Morphine is a commodity that is!
..- l .11.. 4. .l 1 I -oeing success ui iv sioweu auoaru a

number of trans-Pacifi- c liners dur-
ing the more or less extended stay
of these vessels at Hongkong.

With the arrival of the Japanese
liner Nippon Maru from the coast of
Asia this morning, the statement was
freely made by those in a position to
speak authoritatively that a few days
before the Nippon Maru sailed from
Hongkong for Honolulu and San
Francisco, a bevy of customs officers
at the Chinese iort completed a raid (

cn a number of steamers riding at j

anchor in the harbor, with the result!
that eighty-tw-o pounds of morphia)
were discovered by an officer, the
drug having been confiscated.

The contraband had been smuggled
in very cleverly and might quite eas-
ily have escaped notice. Notice was
sent to the Governor and a reward
of 50 taels given for the discovery.
The Customs officers are very alert
and contraband has little or no
chance of evading their vigilance.

Captain Stevens in the Nippon
Maru reported considerable rough
weather on the homeward voyage.:
The staunch little "white yacht" met!
with a succession of strong gales,1
though the winds and heavy seas arej
said to have done no material dam-- 1

age to the liner. j

The Nippon Maru was alongside ,

Alakea wharf before eight o'clock
this morning. This vessel reached
th'e port with 84 cabin, 14 second
class and in the Asiatic steerage
were 98 Japanese. 13 Chinese and
178 Filipinos. j

Two hundred and seventy Asiatics
left the vessel at Honolulu. Dr. Trot-- '
ter and his staff of medical officers)
connected with the Federal quaran-- j

tine service are obliged to exercise;
more than passing care in the exam-- j

ination of all liners from the Orient'
these days because of the continued',
and recurring outbreak of infectious
diseases at' China and Japan ports.

What appears to have been two
distinct and genuine cases of Asiatic
cholera were reported at Yokohama
the day before departure of the Nip-
pon Maru for Honolulu. The cases
developed at Nagasaki and Kukuoka

Loval Federal medical officers have
been assured that the sanitary officials
at Yokohama and other Japanese ports
visited by liners that mike regular
colls at Honolulu, have the situation
well in hand.

The discovery of the plague in Jap
ai.ese waters 'ind aboard Japanese
vessels, however, could not help but
cause some little alarm.

Information received from shii.pi'T,
officials at Yokohama states thaj. the
vessels on which the cases were Toiind
wil Ibe delayed in their schedules
somewhat.

The first information came to off-

icers in the Nippon M int from Moii.
signed by the Governor of Fuguoka. It
wap ?tated that the new Ninpon Yu-se-

Kaisha American service steam-
ship the Yokohama Maru. had an au-
thentic case of cholera on board. 'TI.p

Yokohama Maru arrived at Moji the
2."th. In looking over the pesse.ier.
the Port Physician discovere-- l suf pini-

ons symptom? exhibited by a Japan-
ese pasenger in the firs cabin. F'lTth-c-

diagnosis proved this a case of
cholera.

Later a mesage was received savin'--"

that the ihip had been sent to qui ran
t'ne for thorough disinfection, and
tl;at it would be held at Moji
August 2. disarranging the
schedule for America. The vessel car-

ries twenty-fiv- e first cr? passengers.
?S third, and a crew of OS.

A message from the Governor or
Nagasaki says that the Ofini Maru
arrived from Shanch?i with ? sv'ci-cu- s

cape on board. One of the ship's
cooks, it was said, had deve'ped
Fvrnntoms of cv oler? pnd upon ex-

amination the phvsicians Mt cert-'- n

the firrt dngnosis was correct. The
Otaru was senr to quarantine atri wP
b released after a thorough fnnv 1

tion.
The Fi'ininos for Honolulu include

-2 mn 2 women and P children
One Filiipno was Wt behind at Yoko-hr"'- a

f p 'insf of illness.
The n Maru made i verv hrb1"

stay at this port, departing for San

Shortly attei ward be .' js d.M in
cd and t iketi beior- ti:a:n
tht eo:ntuodo:e of th- - :!eet The int. r

it w was y and at its
Yates w as made a pi ioner.

Kurly Sun-!:- i n.orniu.c. Aug ist
the .Vie. whi'h was proieedin rd

San Fr .ni i. o from the (r.nT.
hove into view, and after an ei-ha- ! kre

of wireless messages, riie ships ante
to a stop close toizetht r arid a ma!!
beat was la inched irotn the M ;m

w ith Yates as a lone passenger
Captain (Jeorge S. laPruik of the

Nile welcome! the youns; uum. who
told alout Lis call to Chiin. l.aPraik
luck'd stern and remarked as Yates
v as lead aay.

"'It seems to me that in attempting
to travel to your future tields of en-

deavor in the wa yiru dil you begin
in the wrong wa. for ou were cer-
tainly violating one of the ten 'om-n.andment-

'Thou tlialt not steal." You
were trying to steal a ride on The
Manchuria."

Francisco shortly after the noon hour.
One hundred and seventy tons oriental
ruerchandise were discharged . The
through cargo includes i'7to tons made
up of nearly two million dolhrs worth
of raw silk.

A few lay over passengers departed
for the coast in the Jrher.

Asked about conditions hi South
China, Purser McCombe stated that
Canton, that seething and conges VI
metropolis was quiet and peaceful.
Business is going on steadily and the
streets have their usual hum.. Not lor
a long time have things looked so well.
There are no bodies of soldiers marc h-

ing about, and the police are not much
in evidence, while the people have lost
the dejected and frightened appear-
ance they had when there was trouble
In the wind. Jewelers and curio mer-
chants have filled up again their show
cases which were empty for a Nng
time, and all over things seems to be
going smoothly. On top of this tte
price of rice has gone 'down and more
trade is coming into the city from the
delta. In short, if Canton remains
peaceful there ls good time in store.

GUARDSMEN GIVEN

(Continued from Page 1)

of a special appropriation by the next
Legislature, to provide funds for pay-
ing the troops for the field work just
completed.
Encampment a Success.

As far as soldiering went, the en-
campment was all that could be ask-
ed for. The men have few chances
to drill as a regiment, and they had
a lot to learn, which they cheerfully
Went about learning. Camp Damon,
which was again available through
the friendliness of Sam Damon, the
owner of,Moanalua, proved an ideal
site. The only drawback was the
lack of bathing facilities, all the wa-
ter having to be hauled more than
half a mile. Had the period in the
field been for more than five days,
this inconvenience would have been
of considerable moment.

Cclonc! Ziegler, commanding the
regiment, kept good-- discipline and
saw to it that" everything was up to
military standards, while the sanitary
end of the affair was well handled by
Major Aloore and Captain Morong,
surgeons of the Guard,; under the su-
pervision of Colonel Cooper, surgeon
general of the Territorial forces.
Praise for Johnson.

Much credit, according to the offi-
cers of the regiment, must be given
to Captain Walter H. Johnson, the
regular army officer who has held
the post oft inspector-instructo- r for
the past year. Following the presen-
tation of a gold watch to Captain
Johnson as a mark of appreciation
and friendship, the officers each took
occasion to wish him good luck and
thank him personally for the hard
work that he had done with the
Guard.

"It isn't only whatx he's taught us,
but the way he's done it," said one
officer, in speaking of Captain John-
son's popularity with both officers
and men. "Sometimes he jumps us
pretty hard, but we always know that
he is right and we are wrong, and
that he is doing it for the general
good of the militia. Then, again, ho
is always careful never to 'bawl, us
out' before the men, and that's more
than some regular officers think of."

Another regular army man who
came in for plenty of praise and made
some genuine friendships was Lieu-
tenant Mount, Medical Corps, who v.as
sanitary inspector of the camp. H;
put the militia surgeons onto some
military trioks of thA trade that

keep things going iu the right

PUBLIC LIBRARY NOT
TO OPEN FOR WEEKS

That the new public library will not,
he open for business for several w-e- ks

is the announcement made today. The
removal from rhe old (pi.trtei was
made only because a business firm de-

sired that space in the downtown sec-

tion. The, new Mhrary huildin? was
not in condition to receive riie fur-nishin- us

and books Mi'-ii- . and tnw the
work is (fehived to some et- - nr by
tiie presence of ?!
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Iierar

L-- t an

!t:'rapl''r- -

nalia. much remains doie
Allen, liloariaii. un-

able when finished.
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TO VISIT MAUI

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers will leave on the Mauna Kea to-

morrow morning for Kahului, where
it will meet the Maui Chamber of
Conynerce and other persons interest-
ed in the proposed purchase of the
Kahului wharf and Kihei wharf. All
the members of the commission are
expected to make the trip and the
board will .hold its weekly meeting at

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of AM

" For Over

Thirty Years

t ,esirrw tMKf, jir trr.

Kahului, taking up only the fconaldero
at ion of the Maiii wharfage problems.

iipiii vftni oiirMiri i-

ivcvv i unr ouuhh
H H M M v H v H V

Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd., received
the following cablegram from its New
York branch today: -

"Californian arrived Saturday, basts
of 4.23. last half of Alaskan's cargo.

"Holders asking 4.36, market-strong- .

"All four refineries quote basis re-

fined at 5.10 less 2 per cent for
cash."

For news and (he 'train about It, all
iMtinle bar the Star-IInlletl- n.

"

In order to accommodate our continuous-
ly increasing

we have inaugurated an

Automobile
Delivery Service :

for our high-grad- e, guaranteed pure
liquors throughout the -- city, as under:

MANOA - Monday and Wednesday
KAIMUKI - Tuesday and Friday
KALIHI - Thursday
WAIKIKI, and all other sections, Daily

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.

Phone 1704
Wine and Liquor Merchants,

Merchant Street - Near Fort Street
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ELECTRO-PLATIN- G POWDER

Instantaneously Depositing

Gold, Silver, Nickel or Tin on Metal
Surfaces

The housekeeper, the mechanic, the
hotel-keepe- r, the automobile owner, the
golf player, the jeweler, and those who
handle plated tools in their business can
always keep metal articles and parts
touched up and looking like new.

A 3 minute deposit of Volltite Plating
will last as long as the plating deposited
by the ordinary jeweler's electro-platin- g

bath.

Demonstrations daily between the hours
of 9 and 11:30 a.m.

You are invited to bring any article you
desire plated or retouched to the office of

A. Garteelber
Sole Distributer

for the Territory of Hawaii

Central Building

COL. KNOX SHARPENS
KNIFE FOR MAHELONA

Col. Knox of the fighting ninth of
the fifth district. Is sharpening his po-

litical knife nowadays with a view to
fighting Solomon Mahelona. who has
been prominent in precinct politics for
many years.

Knox, attired in white, was at the
fishmarket this "morning advising his
friends to vote against Mahelona,
who he said is losing his political in-

fluence in his own precinct.
"Mahelona thinks lie can control the

situation in his precinct now," said
Knox, "but let me tell you." he added,
"that Mahelona is no longer consid
r.

r

.1

n

King Street

ered boss in his precinct.
"Everybody knows me," continued

Knox, "and they are now willing to
back me up in my fight againsi Ma-

helona," concluded Knox.
Knox is angry at Mahelona because

he was not selected as one of the dele-
gates to the county convention. Knox
and his friends are now trying their
best to defeat Mahelona, not only in
the convention, but in the general
election in November.

A Broadway chorus irl notified of
a legacy gave a large .dinner and en-

tertained, resigned hef position, and
the next' day took a taxi to the law-
yer's office to claim the legacy. She
received $19.80.

2Z

f r

IN

Beginning September 3rd

Japanese Bazaar
Fort, near the Convent
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luvnnir Frear was .consulted by

:! )!!.;. .n if a roai
rroj.nHt ion nda'ed to this school was:

.Hi-t- ! and in- - replied that ail was"
ritii ;!mI h- - commission might pro-- !

cd ui'ii .(, building.
Lam! 'omrnis.-ione-r

i t'pfc ioi! as saying that
oi i a i s to- - the sire

.c-- . Kalihikai .vhh)
would bt- - sii isfa rorily

Mr. J'eirn- - expressed
i rains would
i h.' proposed

STAI! SKIT.

L

.'. .oar.

.

b- -

h

'

Tucker wa:
no doultt tlf- -

lor :l pro- -

schooi house j

j

a fear thai.
disturb the school on j

siu being near the;
i ail way. j

Mr. Tern said most of the people!
'; Kalihi ('amp had been driven out'

i'V the Hoard of Health. He thought:!
he noise of trains would be so brief;

as not to amount to a serious dis-- j

turhanre.
Chairman Adams did not regard;

( her objertion as sufficient reason
tor rejecting the site. There was no j

doubt the place around the school)
would build up.

No further action was taken. j

A new courthouse, jail and jailor'
'ottat'e at Waialua on the site of thej
present buildings, and a similar,
.roup of buildings at Hvva, for which
a new site has to be bought, were
onsidered together.

Mr. Fern made the suggestion,
which was fntertained by the other
commissioners, that the material in
the old courthouse might be utilized
in building ihe jailor's cottage.

There is $(5000 appropriated for thej
waialua structures, ana 5iu,uuu ror
the Kwa, including the site.

Air. .lohnsson reported on the Ewa
iite, saying four lots were available
but advised that a fifth be bought
also, which would make- - the site 22.".'

feet square, fronting on the main
10 wa road. The entire cost would
not exceed $f500.

.Messrs. Fern, Petrie and Johnson
were appointed to attend further to
the matter and report back to the
commission.

On motion of Mr. Petrie, it was
voted to employ Emory & Webb,

to draw plans and specifica-
tions for both sets of buildings.

It was reported that the Pohukaina
schoolhouse was finished but not yeC
accepted, although the members were
satisfied that a good job had been i

done.
Mr. Fern promised to have data on

School street extension completed for
next meeting. Cecil Brown and Abra-
ham Fernandez were the only ones
holding out for better terms than were
offered. Replying to a suggestion by
the chairman, that condemnation pro-
ceedings be taken at once, Mr. Fern
advised waiting for the outcome of
pending negotiations. '

Mr.. Adams made the'remark that
the figures given amounted to nearly
one-thir- d of the appropriation of $10,
000 for the work.

"People are very eager to get roads,
but they don't want to pay for them,"
Mr. Fern observed.

"Frog lane!" laconically exclaimed
the chairman.

A resolution bearing on No. 1 con- -

tract of the belt road, to adjust the
work to the money available, was at
Mr. Fern's request deferred till next
meeting.

At the close of the meeting the oth- -

Tuesday,

IC. Isoshima
King, near Bethel

A

POLITICAL

AHEAD

BOGS

concluded.

"

ie

it

it

V ,ii v lia! ti: fr.ei.-i.- considered
an eceiieijt chance it heating Kuh'.o
!''' I'eN'L-a'e- . I.': nk M c and less, blun-;-r:ii- -

a round !;k- - me proverbial bull
in a M::a ?hop. nas es.sa.ved to drive
. ii.i.i into his uun political coffin by

denouncing Jim Coke:- - candidacy for
lie- - S:;ate m terms and de-- i

luring thai he would not permit Coke
io app-a- r on tiu- - iKmucrant ticket
uiiU'T ai: Conditions. "I'll fight Coke
to tr.- - end if 1 iose." McCamlless is
reported to ha . e said.

Now. it appears that Coke is not a
lov! heier for any political boss,
that, m tact, he holds the Democratic
party on Maui m his vest pocket, and
thai Lin irn-nd- on Oahu number
more than a centurion's command
Consequently, the advisers ot

are aggrieved at the lack ot
tact and diplomacy shown by their
leader and are pleading with him
earnestly to leave Oahu and go tc

"some other island, there to stay until
the conventions are over. Otherwise
they fear he will take another slam
at his hitherto bright prospects.

IJecause of the statements credited
to prominent members of the anti-Jarre- tt

faction that they will enroll
themselves as members of the Repub-
lican party if Jarrett is nominated to
succees himself, a movement is on
foot in the various precinct clubs
where the Jarrett forces are in con-
trol, to anticipate the threat of the
.vntis and, read them out of the Demo-
cratic party before the conventions.

1 he plans for the wholesale ousting
are being considered secretly, it is
said, but there is every indication that
they will be carried out. Jarrett is
strong in the majority of the precinct
clubs, and so wide is the chasm be-

tween the two factions, and so bitter
the feeling, that it is believed the
proposal to cast the Anti's into outer
darkness will receive hearty

(Translated from "Ka Hoku O

HOME RULERS

Charles K. Notley, Home Rule lead-
er, and aspirant for Delegate to Con-
gress on the Home Rule ticket, .is
opposed to the introduction in Ha-
waii of- - the commission or military
form of government.

Notley, who will unquestionably re-

ceive the nomination of his party for
Delegate to Congress, according to
the Kuokoa Home Rula, is determined
to fight against such government.

The Home Rule platform, which is
being drafted by the executive com-
mittee, will be introduced in the Home
Rule Territorial convention, . which
meets on the seventeenth of this
month in Notley Hall.

In its editorial of last month, the
Home Rule organ intimates that Link
.AfcCandless, who received the unani-
mous endorsement of his party for
Deleagate to Congress, was conspic-
uously silent as to the commission

ers present took leave of Chairman
Adams, with cordial wishes for a
pleasant journey and safe return, as
he is leaving tonight for ; a tour
abroad which will occupy three
months.

Those in attendance were Chairman
Andrew Adams, Secretary T. H. Pe-
trie and Mayor J. J. Fern, members,
and H. Stuart Johnson, consulting

ha a

BUZZ

ISpi'ci.il Stiii'-l?iill'ti- ii ( 'orn'SpniHh-nr-

i JIILO. September 2. Although ou
the surface matters political are
iuiet there are very fierce fires burn-

ing down below and every candidate
i for nomination at the county conven
tion is working his hardest to make
surp of his nomination.

One of the features of the local
political game this year is whether or
not John Kealoha, the road supervi-
sor, can hold enough of his road la-b- oi

ers in line to make certain of his
nomination as supervisor. At the
present time he is confident that he
can do so, but whether he will or not
remains to be seen.

He certainly has a very strong or
ganization, if any weight can be given

The voter of Kau. ilawii1.. are op-p,-e- d

to Senator Makekuu. because he
tu tried his back to them, and support-
ed Frear. who did not vote tor him.

"Had it not been for Prnue Kuhio.
our homesteads would have been sold

t auction, the same as those 1 nds :

or Punchbowl, whose owners hel
tears, as thev left them and went to
o ier places.'' is said to be one state !

mt lit given much emphas.s. .

I I). Kauauokalani Sr.. and S K Ma-hoe- .

Home Rule leaders, and Levi J

Kauai. Progressive. ailed in the Ku- - i

'hie Headquarters yesterday and had a j

lc i.ii conference w ith sec retary Ha
kcole.

i Resist ration of voters is proceeding :

briskly these days, as the time fori
; closing the great register approaches. !

, By noon today the 5lH0 mark was '

I passed, leaving a matter of about 2100 '

j of the free and enlightened still to be
corraled.

j Rumor has it. that certain persons
J claiming to represent the "Rusineis
j Men." recently called on .the Kuhio
t leaders Mnft nrnnnsed thnr rhp namp nf
Charles Hustace. Jr.. as "Business
MenV candidate tor mayor be ratified
by the Kuhio people and that in re
turn the "Business Men" would drop
itbe fight against Kuhio.

The rumor finds no authentication
either among the Kuhio forces or Ihe
nijsterious "Business Men."

Charles Costa, inspector in the garb-
age department has been selected by
the Kuhioites to run for sheriff
against Jarrett. This is declared .o
be the final unalterable selection and
John Lan's candidacy has been zright-c- d

accordingly.
It is understood an effort was made

to induce Andrew Cox to jump into
the arena again, but he replied "Once
Ic enough," and waived aside the pro-fere- d

honor with more emphasis than
dignity.

MAKE COMMISSION

GOVERNMENT PLATFORM ISSUE

coin
POLITICS

or military government for Hawaii.
The Home Rule leaders therefore be-

lieve that McCandless would be a
dangerous man for the voters of Ha-
waii to support for Delegate to Con-
gress.

Acting on'that belief, they are now
advocating the? Hawaiian voters to
vote for Notley (Kahiliaulani) as their
next representative in Congress.

The editorial also mentions the fact
that in his speech at Aala Park on
the night of August 22, Delegate Ku-
hio stated that the commission or
military form of government was at
hand, but added that as long as he is
Hawaii's Delegate to Congress he will
fight against it.

According to a Home Rule leader,
the platform under which Notley will
run at the coming campaign will in-

clude a clause pertaining to the land
laws of the Territory.

the way in which he --has controlled
everything at VVaiakea up to 'he pres-
ent time.

Supervisor Austin states that if he
is ejected he will take the job again
but that he is not going to fight for
it. His name will be one of those
which will go before the county . con-
vention, however, and it is generally
thought that Austin will fight in spite
of the denials he makes to the con-
trary.

M. S. Pacheco is the Portuguese
candidate for supervisor and there is
no doubt but that he will make a very
strong fight and has every chance of
being elected. He missed by a few
votes last election and it is understood
this year that he has the labor union
behind him as well as the Portuguese
vote. If this is so, then it is very
hard to see where David Ewaliko gets
off. As usual, David is trying for
election as supervisor and will natur-
ally enough want the votes of the la-

bor union behind him. This puts the
union in rather a tight corner, as there
will be Kealoha, Ewaliko and Pacheco
to choose from. At the present time
it looks as though Kealoha and Pa-ehe- eo

are standing the best chances,
although it is impossible to say any-
thing definite, as all the work is be-

ing done underground, and it is only
now and , then that an occasional
glimpse can be obtained.

L'verTthln" In tbe printing line at
Star-Balleti- n, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street
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SALES

Olaa gained half a point on the
board today. 60 shares selling for 7.-12- 3.

Hilo railroad common went up
to 7.75 for 75 shares.

Onomea shed a quarter point in two
sales of 5 shares each at 59.50.

Olok Rubber was unchanged at
3D for 5 shares. Olaa sixes came out
in three lots amounting to
$10,000 unchanged at 97.50.

Sales from between boards
show only one that being in

Brewing & which
a quarter point to 21 for 30:

shares. Oahu had three sales amount--!
ing to . 90 shares at 27.75,
Pineapple sold at 44 for 100 shares
and Oahu at 141 for two lots
of 10 shares each.

Dividends were today
by Haiku of $1.50 or by Paia
of $1.50 or $33,750 and by Pioneer of
30 cents, or $60,000, a total of
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MINE HOST --

MAY BE IN POLITIC

Clifford Kimball, manager of t:
Halelwa Hotel, is a candidate for r
pervisor, according to William I"

Kathburn, - who came - to - town LI
morning from Kahukn. '

Kimball, said Rathburn today,
the political titoation

W. C. Achi, John H, Wise and Gecr :

Davis, agreed to run for iaperri --

from the Fifth District if nominat
by his friends in the county "coim.
tlon. k

.
-

: -
'

Rathburn added that Kimball wc j'
be a good man for supervisor. At
agreed to support Kimball if he w
nominated for superrisoral . - honor-- ,
but John Wise, who was present, C.
not express his- - opinion about tt
hotel manager.

When the name of Kimball wz
mentioned as a superrisoral aspirant,
some Hawallans at the flshmarl: : --

said they would not support him, to
cause of his business connection wit 5.

the Oahu Railway & Land Co. '

ON'T GOODS CLEARANCE SALE progms

greatest bargains offered. Come today bargains

you. Every article in our, at extremely prices.

BlOm,

r

Fort and Hotel Streets

ill

oCLA
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hat

Clothing
Without

Uncertainty

BENJAMIN

uncertainty.

purchase
AMIN"

always

perfectly.
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MARLATT EXPLAINS MISSION,

THOUSANDS RESPECT QUEEN,

WIRELESSkANS HAWAII,

NATIONAL MANEUVERS

JAPANESE CONTRACT LABORER,

PREPARING "EXHIBITS"
FISHER, ;v;V'V''

THOUSANDS RACING,

INSPECTOR INSTRUCTOR JOHNSON
HONORED OFFICERS,

appeared
paper YESTERDAY twenty-fourhon- rs

agoand given

public while they

DIVIDENDS
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Cull hit ix iittt an urciilcnt of hirlh. nMiuuyli
our xurrtntmtiiijs minuter or r hml il : il is' til-.iCili- x

t mathr nf iiuHr'uhnil rtlwatinn. Hamil-
ton V M:ilii

LET HAWAII BE REPRESENTED

'.a The movr t seinl Dr. .J. S. Trait. in(?si- -

dent of tin- - terri(!iial lieani of health, h Hie in
kTiiaticual ('i.ni; ss irf Hygiene at Washington
next mi nth is the right move for this terrih ry
to iimke.

Hawaii has a rejMilat i?ir to guanl ami lo hei-nl- il

to tlx v r!I a r. pnlali'ai d v limit !if illness.
That is the kiml of n reputation that WH I'ling
thousands r.f tourists lit re. If this citv can oner

establish itself in the eyes of the world as the
Kafet h rt on the Taeific, the most 'healthful
npttt to he fouml in the fropies and suh-tropic- s,

it will mean millions of dollars of income for the
entire terri torv. What Hawaii's own sanitation
will gain from Dr. Pratt's attendanee on sui-- h a
Congress is large; what Hawaii will gain in tin
estimation of the world is larger. Uotli are

THE NATIONAL GUARD

The mam mei-- s of-th- e Hawaiian guarlsmen!
fiuling yesterday again showed that the lorn I

militiamen takt readily to the "war game and
phne themselves apt hi the field. The national
guaitl 1ms not had a great deal of encourage
ment in the past. Tp to the time when d. Ma-
llard en me hen for the first instruction camp.
two rears airo mis mc.inii. mere was lime atten- -

tion Daid the territorial iruardsnun hv Tncle
M t "

S;im. Xiw eonditions have changed. The war
dopaiiment has detailed a special, instructor-in- -

a of merchants'
encouragement and apprtviation1 association poiiiis that is

if 4lw. ..M.I,1j.lt. 4l 1 I ii'iii inn rlinlk.liilill li.lkj
Ul till: jii tiiiu inn n uie i lit i i i.iii ,;uiiiiriiiru ;irio
stimulated interest to a uotieihle extent. With
J he completion of tin; new armory next year, the

With the
encouragement, the First to h

one of. the crack ions in Uncle
Hajns force iof es.

THAT

Talk of complications hi (wen the t nitcu
States ami Cuba because of the ;:sault :ii Hugh

l 4 1 1

eitlter

.....Mil 4lk."....4 .... .tl 111. k1li-11- lf.ll'h.'1i.wl. .t..4..,..tII "IT I llU in iif niin i 1 I I

lKjrter.
(Sibsoii was set upon in a Havana hotel by

and
iu the center of a whirl of arms, legs and Cuban

he was not seriously mjureii. 1 is as-

sailant was arrested and the of
state tendered an That
was all there was this

some news-ag- t iici 's

termed it.
There is no evidence that was be- -

l.itwl lii -- iff:iii I'Vicnl the hot headed ness theJlllllt tV ........ v -

Cubau rcjorter. work
is even more strenuous than

Tiir rtifinrii an iitnitPTDV
lilc tnunin aiiu muunui

Labor and capital alike will find food for
thtHight in statement read last Sunday

night the Labor Day services as attitude
counril of ehurehes ujmui mtMb rn

M,hi that the of capital or
--the or labor cannot make wrong

riht nor wrong; mat essential rignieous- -

. . i i i :.i
TieSS not dci-ermine- oy nnmoers niurr men

for is the ringing of this
which has won

in every part of the United States

stak si:rr.

aetivitv, aetivitv of ;i praet ic.i I kind. It im s

Hot tll.it tliilHMc- - id' r ngl og.H ji ai- - (Mil

n-s- f centi HI with tin- - ;i ;t lm i 1 i iisih of
ethical p ohlenis. In llir i liisj.ui uf ; i 1 i 1 1 lo
ward settling tln'c lis spirit is mil

supine. 1 1 1 1 noi fearful, bin daring.
ill thee rnhillilis :i f- -

l ;

ago Milium III U tided isit 'pr
, tinned the-- s';i ".,- - v:

made Upon lite fai l 1 1 : 1 1 pehlleal pari les ;i I y Sppxfj n ,., ,j

e ivall.e t iimport;1 f ;l 1 1 h irislatloh wn - riMin'r- - !oming
again! irksome feimile ; 1 1 h I 1

1 i 1 1 1 : 1
1 m ? i. of

that will bolter the conditions 1 1 1 1
1 1 r

x ! t i 1
1 modern now weighs h w u I In

4.rkr. Thai llie ill ti i uoi l 1
1 i n 1 1

1 ;m it I in

this spirit nf altruism in industry is
! dn wu b llir follow ing cxi rnrl from' I Ins mtc ;

' Irurrli statement :

We i(!it it i: int c!

ill tivni.M'i . i ! i tl

tlnst rial in t'hh in.-- . Ti it

dn

Hie

ill II l.l ' . tee in KMi- -

w .i ) eel l.iin in :;, lit a!

M'l'in.-- , (!.( e'mi'elt nin.-- t

sland
For eqral lights ami ti;ii!"le ju-th- -e tor all n:e:i

in walks nf lift .

For 1 e riht tit ail ;i;cn t ?l;e o;port;iiiity lor
seir-niaintena- nt e. a riuiit he ever wi ry ami
Kt!4itf;!y saleuiutrtled auaim l "ru it.aehnieiits of eeiy

'kind.
For t!.e ri'iht of workers to jtroteetion

auainst liartlships often resulting front swift
crises of cliane

J'or tlie prineipie of conciliation and a r'.'i! t al ion

in industrial dissensions.
For the protection of worker from dangerous

machinery, (ccupational disease, injuries and mor-

tality.
For the aholition of c'liki-laho- r.

For men r Kiiltflions for t r o conditions of toil for
v.tMi'.en as shall safeguard the p!tysical and moral
welfare 4f the community.

For-th- e snppiession of the "swe:-i- system.-- '

Fof :the gradual and reasonable reduction of the
hours oi" labor to the lowest practicable point, and
for that degree of leisure for all which is the condi-
tion of the highest human life.

For a ndeave from mploymetst one day in seven.
For a living wagea?) a minimum in every indus-

try, and for the highest wage that every industry
can afford.

For the most equitable division of the products of
iiiduslry that can ultimately be devised.

Fcty: suitable provision for the old age of workers
and thot;e incapacitated by injury.

For the abatement of poverty.
To the toilers of America and to those who hv

organized effort are seeking to lift the crushing bur-

dens of the poor, and to reduce the hardships and
uphold the dignity of labor, this tounci! sends the
greeting, of human brotherhood and the pledge of
sympathy and of help i:i a cause whioh belongs to
all of those who follow Christ.
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in the Wilhe'iMin.i
Y. MURAL a proni'neitt

merehant of Yoko! a was . pa
srnger in the liner N pjiixi Mam t,:i:

for the at today.
MR. AND MRS P L IURVE o'

Kamehamel.a r"ii.i!u-- l froin ;

visit to the mainland, as pas. u

the Matson step mi r V.'ilhelniln.
JOSHUA TICKER ha-- ::'. '

, froiv Hawaii, where ie I a
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(Continued from Paqe 1)
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she handled i ho em er1 :m:u:h nt given r r-- - - - " :

last night. Ti idea i.--. v Tse poiic department of New York i Secretary of War Stimson Is
;a w one at tl:e ti-re-

. ana at p.aa :sked for attOiiionai tor , a icur oi lufciieeouu oi eiern iau- -

i'.k uJ: the invita'ions were irado nexa year's budget.
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lIlOMgl'.t th.at it was !
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for t int)
members.
Honolulu Visiters.

Honolulu were iot-ictn- l

and there were also visitors
from Maui and Kauai so thai the. al-la'- r

otds on a real iuier-is'ani- l fair.

KING
STREET

PUUflUI Lot.
Lot

STREET

At'er some extitin-- ; the f,rst
at the Fiw ilmnired t;IKo:

eni Mrs. William McKay audita
I ir. Elliot, of Cue Hoard
liace, (u) put ui) sc-tr- of
nineteen hundred in the si games!
played. ;

Mrs. McKay was pivsou'ed wi'h ;t;

iiatp'son e 'ii glasa eh't S" dis: ;

while Dr. Elliott was presented with:
a usi lul ioe o! travel t is' requisites.:

It is believed that the improvement;
is hue to s:ay and that many-- ,

enjoyable will be given,
Iron; nine to time under its ;

I e men turned out in
and arc taking a great
interest in t lie

attorneys'arrange big
CALENDAR FOR
najnritv t.f i Iftii'ib lu's Itadiii'.;

attorneys, twenty three lo be eai t,.
gatl-.eret- l in Judge t his-mornin-

to in the arrangement of
th" enuit's calendar 'i civil eases. '

Fifty-on- e of these suits were set f--

lta'iiig. making llir- -

. . r .
so

will be kept busy eve-- . lteal wii k
"

ing dav from now until the latter
pari of October.

The caic is set J'or November;
is. ami il is considered likelv that
many of the hearings will not be
iinished before Hie Ia-- i of the year..!
I'be length-o- so.nc may conflict with
Hie t!ae set for others and CMiilinu-anee- s

tray be found necessary. !

Also, for the nt forijih .Iui",0j
Coper mav be taUed upon to liandiej

ctiri'inal cases, as .liulsie WbiNi
i ney is leaving for a vacation onj

Kauai and Judge Robinson is on the'
(east on a three months' leave of ab
''iic . here are lw hearings sc; :

'or the nt t two '.vrt'lvs iti Wh'Hiey's!
eourt. an-- l the of-titer- s

will haindle such juvenile!
cases as mav require attention

dimge Whitney's lelurn.

Announcement ce.n-e- s from West
Point of the. engagement of Miss El-

len Harry only dauchter of Maj. Hen.
and Mrs. Thomas H. Barrv, to Lieut.
William R. Urvden. "th Regiment
Field Lieut. P.ryden is sta-

tioned at Wrsi Point. He is a grad-- i

ate of the MFRary Academy, i !a"ss
of 1!(H.

SATAN "USED TO HOT WEATHER.
August, we are told, is the I'lvoe

month for the of Phiiat".- -

' 1 hia ministers and Tew will begrudge icontidering that th-vd- av was not ob
served as a general holiday, most ot tn?m their well-earne- d To j

speech

Congress

tluit
expected

of;

last

hfiwever,

inose wno say mat naran never ranes
a vacition in the summer, the ebassi"
reply of the clergyman may he fifo"i-e- d

: "Yes, but he is more used to hof
Bulletin.

P.rig. Hen. Green Clay Goodloe. U.
S. M. and Mrs. Goodloe are mak-'ri- u

a ipoior trij) in Maryland, Vir- -

:!iia. aiPi west. irginia. i ney wnii
sjirntl a short time in
Hricr'nts. Ruena Vista. Berkley I

Springs, and in Winchester. i

Kerytliin? In the line at
Alakea street; branch.

Merehant slrert- -

aging revival yesterday, and with capable, inlel- - r. ......... . .
Ugent management it a feature FOR. SAkLE
of Hawaii's sport-life- ,

st reft ,?n-dreo- hcu $4500
. STREET .? Bedroom Cottage 4750
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home-comin- g schoolteacher
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"regrets"
province,

I'i . -
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statement breathes different

'

COOPER

Philadelphia

Lraddockj

Slar-Rnllrti- n,

BERETANIA STR EET Lot. 2.7 Acres
HAT.BOTTLE LAME Cottaqe 1750

KAIMUKI New . .

STREET New Cottage
PIIKOI House

30.000 ft
TANTALUS for Country Home

Nat- - WAIALAE Lts
YOUNG Residence 12.931

Hi!,
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Cub
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weather."

printing
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China
Thibet

tomorrow

instead

Cottage,

Residence

auspices

Cooper's

vacations

holidays.

8500
3500
2750
4750

. . , 1100

2000

1 ' m.,vw. fKSNAU STREET Bedroom Furnished House ... 50
holitlav oil Labor Dav. Thev an alwavs on t he ?

M A Kl K I STREET furnished 55

church seven'

tantalus Country Home 45
YOUNG STREET Cottage 35
MAKIKI STREET room House 40

GUARDIAN TRUST CO , Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUDD BUILDING

ilv
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THE
fAHALOM

Was a stone in the breast plate A the h

priest. It was without price, and kv but
kings couhi possess one. The (ireeks
called it " )iamas."

W e t ould call our diamonds r.p.Ythinn
even "Jahaloms"---an- d sell them, because
ot their exquisite beautv. And each gem
is personally selected, careful I grade'l, and
plainly nuirked tor what it is.

You are sate in buying here.

making
presenr j.J.UDU.un'i

Several

functions

Tantalus
Pacifrc Heights . . .

College Hills
WahUwa
Nuuanu Street ....
Kaimuki
Patolo Valley Rojd
Mahoa Heights . . .

Kinau Street
Wilder Avenue . . .

Atcwa Heights . . . .

Kaimuki
Wilder Avenue
Kalihi
King Street ..
Gandall Lane .

Pawaa. Lane .

--Am

i

Lead i ni'

..j.

Saturday c

tt

'I

.

Building

3

Cottage,

I

1 tary posfs- -

....$ 40.00

... 100.00

... 65.01

... 30.00
80.00

.$40.00 55.00
...... 40.00

no.oo
50.00
50-0-

0

35.00

$20.00 $2J.S0 $25.00
320.00 50.00

..3.00 35UX)

$20430 35,00
$18.00 25.00

18.00

Enables us to jbe in a posit&n to repair your jewelry in the neatest,

strongest and least expensive way. Those who have tried us know IL

M

lewclers

FOR Mm
Furnished

Unfurnished

WICIIMAN'i

Jrent Trust Co.M.'

25 Years' Experience

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd.
The Popular Jewelers;

113 Hotel Street

ake Us An Offer

198 feet on Kinau Street by
ISO feet on Pensacolaee Strl .

Two-stor- y house, 2 cottages,
large servants9 quarters and
garage. All in first class
condition.

An ff per cent, net in-

vestment SURE

This property is centrally
located; not too far from
town; not toa far from the
beach; near to the schools
and Punahou. In the fashion-abl- e

center.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
A- -



M THE WOMAWS

Woman's Board of Missions
Opens Annual Series Today

Activities Of Year To Be Reviewed- - Course
Of Study I;or Next Year Is Outlined

Tho Woman's Hoard of --Mlsi-loris of . TUt ' u rv ol study that will U lak- -

Co.lral I'nion Chun-- owns its loits !

second annual fct'ii- - of aft-Moti- this
fillcrnoon at lialf al'trr two o'Ho U hi
flu- - Church parlors. 'I'll- - mrtirm
Mns with lw rot'lirm of tl.c action
reports from the Hawaiian and .f;qa-'h- t

Departments. Miss Laura ;r'n
will tell of tne work that has been
dene amonp the llauaiians duriiifcvLh1
siiinmer months and MIks Julia (!uir
will speak of the work anions the -

anese. i

ONE OF SECRETARY KNOX'S

RIGHT-HAN- D MEN IS A WOMAN

One of the foreign dip'iomatistb call-
ed at the State Department recently
Jn a preat hurry in queHt of Infornia
tion concerning an Intricate quest'on
of diplomatic procedure. He paid his
respects at the Secretary's office and
abked for the quickest, most iii.ct
way of gettins an answer to his in-

quiry.
"The quickest and simplest way,"

aid one of MY. Knox's secretaries,
"will be for me To take you right to
Miss Hanna, in the office of the iSoc-on- d

Assistant Secretary of State."
"Miss Hanna. Second Assistant Sec-

retary of State?" repeated the puzzled
diplomatist.

;ui course, inai isn i ner ouiciai
title," was the reply, "but now that
Mr. Adee is away, in Kurope she is
uctinp, so to speak that i3, she is our
authority on matters of tnts kind. 1

doubt if anyone else ilT the depart-
ment could answer your question."

The diplomatist was escorted
through tbc double doors to Mr. Adee's
sanctum, where he was presented to a
young woman who looked as if she
would be more at home on a tennis j

court than in a sweltering office on a
hot summer day. There was just tho
suggestion of a blush as Miss Hanna
listened to the questions propounded
to her. Then she proceeded with a
detailed answer, citing precedent after
precedent to make her point clear, and
referring tho .diplomatist to pages 374
to 379 of tb,e Foreign Relations vol-

umes.
Leading Woman Diplomatist.

The diplomatist now shares the view
of State Department officials that Miss
Hanna is by all odds the leading wo-

man diplomatist of the United States.
Indeed," her close association With

Mr. Alvey A. Adee as confidential sec-
retary, together with her natural apti-
tude and interest in her work, has
made her an indispensable part of the
government machinery. She has ac-

companied American delegations on
two foreign missjons, where her work
proved most helpful, and her services
are so valuable in Washington that
during Mr. Adee's absence in tbc sum-
mer she can not be spared toy even a
few days vacation, which, incidental-
ly, she would like very mucn to get.

Miss Hanna is the daughter of the
late Edwin P. Hanna, Solicitor of the
Navy Department. She is not the type
of girl who starts out to make a ca-

reer. Her efficiency and development
came through fondness for her work
after she had started it and from a
natural desire to do well anything she
undertakes. She has absorbed some-
thing of Mr. Adee's remarkable and
logical power of reasoning, has profit-
ed by her experience in diplomatic
matters and incidentally has become
a proficient French and Spanish scho-
lar because she found this would! help
her In her work.
Has Been to The Hague.

She accompanied the American del-
egation to The Hague several years
ago, and her French was a "life saver"
to several of the Americans who could
not speak a word of it. On the trip
of the American delegation to the
Pan-America- n conference at Buenos
Ayres in 1910 Miss Hanna went along,
and among her other duties taught
the families of several of the dele-
gates and several of the delegates
themselves enough Spanish to get on
with.

Miss Hanna's work on this trip wasl
a splendid example of heT Versatility
She would be found in the midst of the
brilliant receptions at the opera and
in the workroom helping the delegates

'" "H ' m mourn mi. year win on
"The Comparative Kelisions of tn
World." The first paper is to he ted
this afternoon by Mrs. Jospjdi Krii'M-son- .

The subject of her paper is "How
Jli World (iofs 4o Church."

An invitation is extended by tin- i

President and members of the Bo',y
to all residents in Honolulu and '

'stransers who ire visiting in the citv
who may he interested in tne nii.s!n
any work, to be present at this nice;
it-R- .

in their official reports in the course
of the same evening, and her opinions
were solicited on questions ranging
from the proper method of addressing
an official in Spanish to the correct
dress for women at such and such a
I unction

When the delegates first arrived at
the Hotel i'laza, in Huenos Ayres, for
the ofltcial afternotm reception, the
r,r.tmn m(. nt as tn thP nroner
dress for men. The same dress as in
the United States, correct afternoon
attire, ws the information volunteer- -

r.H fprm a Hri7Pn snnrepK Whiln Romp
of the delegates were in their rooms
getting ready Miss Hanna telephoned
to Mr W T S Dovle of the American
delegation.

"Mr. Doyle," she said, "I am afraid
some of our delegates are going to
make a mistake in their dress. Of
course, you know that full evening
dress is the proper attire J'or the Pres- -

ident's afternoon reception."
Mr. Doyle quietly relayed the mes- -

sage from room to room. The dele- -

gates appeared in full evening dress.
They would have been greatly embar- -

raffed had they not ' followed Miss
Hanna's advice.
Not Self-Assertiv- e.

There Js nothing dictatorial or self-assertiv- e

about Miss Hanna's manner.
She would never do as" a speaker in a
fiery suffragette meeting. Her man-
ner is modest to a. degree, essential-
ly girlish at times, especially when she
bubbles over in. appreciation of a joke.
even tnougn tne jOKe dc on nerseu. t

A reporter who called on Miss
Hanna (he other day tried hard to get
her picture, and she finally decided
not to give it up. Persistent requests
brought another semblance of S blush t

which was later explained by one of
Miss Hanna's'friends. I

It seems, that a newspaper several
years ago printed a picture of Miss
Hanna which brought her a deluge of
letters from different parts of the
country. One In particular embar-
rassed her. It was from a man in
Texas who wrote that lie had seen the
picture and wished to propose to her
by mail. He added that he was tak-
ing the next train for Washington.
New York Herald. I

PROF.'S SPANKING MACHINE
MAKES WIFE ANGRY

CHAMPAIGN, 111 Because his
wife objected to his using a mechan-
ical device invented by him at the
University of Illinois for punishing
their child. Professor Duff Andrew
Abrams beat her and she had him
arrested. He pleaded guilty and paid'
a fine of $12.r,0.

Mr. Abrams is associate professor
at the university in applied and theo-
retical mechanics. He applied his
theoretical mechanics to the erection
of a spanking machine for the chas-
tisement of children without the use
of manual labor. When he tried to
demonstrate the practicability of t he
device on his little son the mother
objected.

A quarrel ensued, neighbors !er-tered- .

saving the child from a shank-
ing and allowing the mother to es-

cape. Mrs. Abrams called in two po-

licemen and a constable. She said
todav:

"The matter is closed as far : .

am concerned.'
She got a portion of ti" furni i:c

and took the child with her.
It is said the council of adminis-

tration of the university and the

Open Stock Dinnerware Patterns
MAKE THE PURCHASE OF A SET EASY

Buy a few articles today, add a few more tomorrow or next month, and
before you know you have a complete service.

This it the elastic plan not that the articles are made of rubber, for
thy are made of clay, but because the idea admits of extension.

We have 37 OPEN-STOC- K PATTERNS. The most fastidious can be
suited.
BLUE WILLOW WHITE AND GOLD HAVILAND SPRAY
50-P- c. Set, $10.50 50-P-c. Set, $25.00 50-P-c. Set, $22.50

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

tf W. DIMOND & Co., Ltd., 53-5- 7 King Street

nONOU'UT STAK nt'LLKTIN. TIT.SliAY. SKPT. X VM'2.
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CHILI IS SPOILED
I

;

BY PAINTS' i

LAXITY

A You:.', mo'h'T "'.idi her onlv
nil. !, who bad not t;!"ii umu.' l'a1'

1 ive summer:-- , called ai the home (d
a fiiend the other day. who was much.
put out at his behavior. From the ;

moment tne younx; mr.'.ron arrived .

eniil !ie time of hr departure, the J

ounKster was a nuisance.
"Mama, what's tiiat. and whn 's i

the rest of her arm?" lie inquired,
'

alter having carefully examined a
statue' of Venus of Milo.

"It's a statue, dear; don't disturb i

mother while slit is talking." .

li.v n ti.- - niniiionu llir. la,lv a u.l !

lnr fiirJiil i inr m i f f rwl In' t'iuli;!-'- I

i" poacelul conversation, when again
the young one interrupted them wiih
"Maxa. when you step hard on thiaf'1",r of

f nor t makes a scratch: sef. :

a most interesting conversation
the Loth
and made

i

forts cover over with
displeasure. The child was spoiled, j

and although everyone else knew it
the utterly
unconscious of the fact and

of of her friends' child- -

rcn who, in realitv, were not so bad!
a her own voune ami vet:
were Io j,or n,jnrt spoiled. II j

ss sn;(i soinetitprs that mis- -
i

only in the presence of j

wonderful traveling
a of then

acquaintances.
Too Late.

the mothers of over-indulge- d

children do not how
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too late to take tackn.,n The old that "children

be and not
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and the ones are
more seen thought
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annoying, young
netted

young
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friend

fiena tiuatro. asj
they accompanied
'""'nei.

remarks embarrassed both
sistt-- r friend, ice;
cream panor
suKfrcsted certain delicacy
menu card youngster burst
with: Gee. costs
tweptv cents. When

:;i''Tiediat'dy
cached

voice 'Tied "(ioMv! dollar!"

mother, tluye
around
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they until

seems
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talk:
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much
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has said something that is in a way his singing of "Hesitate" and uas call-funn- y,

ihe next, door hwghbor is notjed back so many time for extra verses
alwavs anxious to hear of it. and, that his singing time covered fifteen
too, when his smart savings arc con-- 1 minutes. . .... ...
stantly repeated within young Amer-- ' "The Poy and the Girl" is excellent

Limited

Wc arc now making extensive alterations in our Ready-to-Wea- r De-

partment, and in order to make room for our New Fall Merchandise

we will offer for one week,

Beginning Tuesday, Sept. 3rd

TAILOR-MAD- E

ica's hearing, the results are not al-

ways desirable.

One way to become popular is to
let other people impose on you.

In

A

In Serges, Panamas, Alpacas and Fancy Weaves, in Black and Colors,

all at cost. Prices $5 to $12

In Cravencttes, Serges, Alapacas and Linens, all colors and excellent
values. Prices , From $6 up

Tailored and Lingeries; a few broken lots at a big reduction.

20'v REDUCTION
ONLY

Loves

& Marsh

Skirts

Coats

Shirt Waists

FOR ONE WEEK

Bakery

CRISP CRACKERS

Is'lT

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
nvddo front Royal Crspo

Cream of Tartar
do Alum, iloUmo Phosphato

ANNA KLUMPKE, NOTED
PAINTER, VISITS CITY

Among ll.- - ni' ilhcl- -

ir:na this tii(n".i v i : i Anna
i

Klumpke, a protc of Rosa IUuiheurJ
a triend !' Ii- - .ii '!' t'.nnoi.s (Ulp-- j

tot. ami one of worl'.i iv. atcsc
painters. Miss Klumpke!

t t with iw-- several prin. i:r;s i

by Ros-'- a f.cnhv.'i" v b.irh s!c. v. il! e-- 1

! i ! i i with l" h.r own woik.
her tin ' !:

RECREATIONS

"BOY AND GIRL"
SCORES HEAVILY

With the catchy words and music
Is ioi u, uce. were Marnea ringing in j

ti,eir ears the audience which filed out
of the Hawaiian opera house u the.
close ot the pi lormance last night,
was unanimors in voting "The Hoy
and the Girl" the lust-pla- y staged by
the Ferris Hattman Opera Company
since its arrival her;'.

Walter Del --eon, tic author, with
Miss Muggins Davies, scored th:: high
honors for the evening and received a

was as popular as ety
'Slats." the fat hoy, made a hit with

ly staged and the company movea
through it with vim ;ind dash so that
there is not one dull or dragging iuo- -
mrrif flnrin tlu . vn i n r If... is.... iril.--'v ' ' - .v.....,-!- - .v

; with tuneful musical numbers and the
humor is refreshing.

"JUST .FOR A KID"
GETS CROWDED HOUSE

".fust fur m K if I ': miilmil.t erll v thp-

best skit staged here by the Teal com-- !
puny, played to a packed house last!
nighl. The skfch abounds with
amusing situations and the lines ire
good, so that the performance is one
well worth seeing.

The Teals will close their Honolulu
engagement tomorrow bight vvitii a
chorus girl competition for a pri.e of-

fered by Raymond Teal. The girls ate
expected to present their best stunts i

and the fine scoring the most approv-
al from the public will be the winner.

Judge Hanford, recently deposed!
from the Federal bench at Seattle, has
distributed among his friends a print-
ed pamphlet in his own defense.

Postmaster General Hitchcock has
authorized the expenditure of $1,000,-oo- o

in promoting clerks and assistant
postmasters.

As a result, of the recent news fam-- 1

ine in London owing to the fire in
the general postoffice, plans for wire- -

less stations for use in future like !

contingencies are being considered.

AMUSEMENTS,

Hawaiian Opera House

TONIGHT AND .

SATURDAY MATINEE, September 7

The Original Oriental Theatrical Com-
pany of Manila, under Direction

of Mr. Arthur C. Fox

Ferris Hartman
Opera Co.

In tlif Great. Musical Comedy hy

Walter DeLeori

"The Boy and the
Girl"

Wednesday.--'an- Thursday
"FAIRY TALES"

Friday and Saturday
'THE WINNING JOCKEY'

Ss.-jf-s on sale at Hawaii- - Promotion
Committee rooms. Young' building, to-iia- v

at ! a. :n. I'hone
I

PRICES: $1.50. $1, 75c, 50c and 25c

R1J0U THEATRE
R. Kipling. Manager

THE TWO FRANKLINS
Knockabout ?nd Acrobatic Artists

MORENI and LYNDON
A Real Comedy Team

WARD and MANNING
The Dance Kings

SPECIAL MOTION PICTURES
Peerless Bijou Orchestra

Coming Wednesday:
ROBINSON RFIOS. A WILSON
Frisco's Greatest Entcrtam-r- s

THE TESSOS
The Classiest Juggling Act in the

Business

A COMEDY SKETCH

Two Performances Nightly 7:15,8:45

PRICES '. .. . 10c. 20c, 30c

Empire Theatre
R. Kipling, Manager

Motion Pictures
CHANGED MONDAY, WEDNESDAY

and FRIDAY

Our I'hoto lla Matim es are popu-

lar. There's a rtason .(lood films.

PRICES: 10c and 15c

Picture Matinee,
Daily 2:15

They Jast Keep On
Going to the

IndependcntTheater
To Laugh at

Hen Wise
And

Katie Milton
And see the very latest and up-to-da- te

PHOTO PLAYS, l.ietter than the
so-call- ed first-ru- n pictures.

N12WER. THAN THE NEWEST IN
r .HONOLULU

Prices, 10c and 15c

Two Performances 7:30 and 9

Management of Hen Wise

nn a n; a n

THEA TER
Honolulu's Cleanest apd Coolest

Theater

MONDAY and TUESDAY
"IN THE TEPEE'S LIGHT"
"THE MASQUERADERS"
"LAIR OF THE WOLF"
And One Other Feature Film

REMEMBER: You have only two
nights in which to see the Hawaii's
first-ru- n films. The complete change
is made on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. No worn-ou- t films; no "sec-
onds"; no "repeats" and none that you
have seen here previously.

Feature Films for Faddy Folk

ADMISSION 10c and 15c

Admission, 10c and 15c

FRED NOYES, Manager

Sachs for

DryGoods
MILK nd CREAM

Kaimuki Dairy - F. H. Kilby, Prop.

We deliver fresh Milk and Cream
twice daily to all parts of the city.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone H736 P. O. Box 220

Silva's Toggery,
Limited

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
. CLOTHES"

Elks' Building King Street

!

New Program Tonight

Raymond Teal

Company

in a

Breezy Musical

Comedy

Two Big Vaudeville

Acts

and

First Run Pictures

Ti l?A S h nt ire Alirfhtti;
u mrm mm i k m bclt

Prices '10c, 20c, 30c

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseb'al! for Sunday
AUGUST" 25.

SEPTEMBER ,1
J. A. C. vs. IVA. C. .

-

HAWAIIS vkASAHIS - '
First Game,. 1:30 ' Second Game, 3:30

Reserved' Seats for center .of grand-
stand and wings can be booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up, to 1 p. m.;v
after 1 p. m at M. A. Ounst & Co.,
King and ForL 'TV

Hawaiian

Curios

SplcialSale
Weedoh's Bazaar

11 FORT STREET '

A. BLQMi
f L- - P-- L Diimporter r on o

ANNOUNCEMENT.

On her return from New York on the
S. S. Wilhelmina on September 3, Mrs.
F. S. Zeave will reopen her parlors at
6ti. 67 and 68 Young Hotel, with an
entirely new line of the latest Eastern
styles. ' .'" .' . ' ' '" ;

Blaclrsiear
Millinery Shop
Fort Street Near Qerctania

Has an entire new Jlne of Hats and
Trimmings just from the-Easter- u mar-
kets. Drop in and tee. them. -

Beautiful Carved Ivory

and Sandalwood Fans. :

CS, : HAWAII Ok 5UU I M OCAsJ

f V, CURIO CO.

if " vung Building '

The MlllOil1ET

Only establishment on th Island
equipped to do Dry CUaning..

DurtMC " ,
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Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
Phone iiss . p. o. u,x .v

Honolulu Stock Cxrnange

NAMi: O!' STOCK As-ki-i- .

M khcantii.p:
C. P.rew it Cu

.arc; a ii.
Kw a Plantation Co ',i

Hawaiian Agric. "o

Haw. Com A-- f'o. . . . 44
Hawaiian Sugar Co
1 ionomu Sugai Co
1 lonokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co 2 i
Hutchinson Swear Plant. .

Kahuku Plant: Mop Co. . . if,
Kfkaha Sur?.r Co. -- '
Koloa Swuar Co
MeBryde Sugar Co o ,
Oahu Sugar Co
T)nom'a Sugar Co (,

t'laa Sucar Co Ltd 7

Paaubau Sugar Plant. Co
Pacific Sugar V.fll
Pnla Plantation Co
Pc pee keo Sugar Co

j

Pp-nee- r Mill Co
Wain hi :i Agrle Co . 2 17Wailuku Co
Waimnnalo Sugar Co. . . .

WaJmea Suga Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter Island Steom N. Co. 20 s

Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

linn. .1. T. & L Co.. Prof
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. Com. US
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

Oihu R. ft L. Go '45
llllo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Illlo R. R. Co , Com 74
Hon. Br ft M. Co
Haw. Irrgtn. Co.. fis
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

TanjonjrOlok RC. pd up.
Pah an r Rub. Co

Hon. D. & M. Co As8. ..
DONDS.

Haw.Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw.Ter. 4

Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter. 4ii
Haw.Ter.
Haw.Ter. .

Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret. Co. 6 IOO

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd.. 5s. too
Haw. Com. & ir'ug. Co. 5 1 03
HIlo R. R. Co., Issue 1301 .
HIlo R, R. Co.. Con. 6 . . . ! 9Ah
HonokaaSugai Co.. 6 . .

Hon. R. T. L. Oo 6 .. .

Kauai Ry;Co. 6s. IOO
KohaiaUitcli Co. Cs .... too
McBryde Sugnr Co. 6s . . .

Mutual Tel. 6t
Oahu It. &L Co. 5 02
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 ;.
Olaaugar Co! 6 97
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. f,s o;
rionwrM'HCo. 6 OO
Walalua Agrlc Co. 6 toi
Natomas Con. 6s
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6 OO
Hamakua Ditch 6,

SALES.
lietween Hoards 100 Pineapple

44, 3.". Oahu 27&, 3a Oahu 21. ,M
Oahu 274. 10 (). R. L Co. 11 1, io
O. R. L. Co. 141. 30 Brewery 21.

Session SaJen 0 Olaa 7', Stioo
Olaa 6s 97, 2000 l)laa.6s 97, ;,o;mi

'Olaa 6s y"M, 5 Tanjo Olok 7.
Hilo Com. 74, 3 Onomea r9V. Ono-mc- a

latest sugar quotation, 4.235 cents
or $84.70 per ton.

Sugar 4.23cts
Beets lis 5d

HESkV VMTERB0U51 fRUST CO

Exchange.

Mrtnliem Ilonolnla Stock and llond
HIKT AM MERCHANT MTKKKTS

Trlepbcne liOS.

Hairy Armitage & Cp.,
Limited

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Bo 6S3 Phn 2101

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Vemtior Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

STOCK AM) BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange .

Slnnffiiuajd. IUdg: 102 Merchant SL

J. P. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
- Made

857 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phone 1572

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

Wc deal in listed and unlisted secu-
rities of all kinds. HidalRp. La Zaca-ulp- a

ruuber; Purissima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN t CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, CaL

Real Estate Investments

C. C. Cunha
78 Merchant St. Phone 3593

FierjtitlMir In the jirlnllntr liir at
Stflr.ltiilb II", Alakea street; nrancli,
iWcrcliantlrei'L

'Q HEALTH

nromnrn

Husband Declared Lydia .

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Would Re-

store Her Health,
And It Did.

Arhland. Ky. "Four year? atrn I
Feemod to have everything iho matter

with n,f. 1 ha.i
kidr.fytr'HJ-bl- e

ami was so bad ofT
I couM hardly rfst
day or niht. I doc-ton-- d

with all tlu
bost Jot-tor- in town
and took many kinds
of medicine but noth-
ing did any pood un-

til I tried your won-

derful remedy, Lydia
K. Pink ham's Vege

table Compound. My husband said it
would restore my health and it has. "
ffs. May Wyatt, Ashland, Ky.

; There are probably hundreds of thou-
sands of women in the United States
who have been benefitted by this famous
old remedy, which was produced from
root and herbs over thirty years ago by

woman to relieve woman's suffering.
Read What Another Woman says:

t

i Camden, N. J. "I had female trou-
ble and a serious displacement and was
tired and discouraged and unabletodo my
work. My doctors told me I never could
be cured without an operation, but
thanks to Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound I am cured of that affliction

! and have recommended it to more than
one of my friends with the best results. "

Mrs. Elua Johnston, 324 Vine St.
! If you want special advice write to
Lfdia E. I'inkham Medicine Co. (confl- -

dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
j be opened, read and answered by a
wnmn anA tial1 in ctrfof nnfli1nnra.

OAHU COLLEGE

TEACHERS, NEW

AND OLD. COME

Punaiiou teachers, new and old, are
now gathering from the ends of the
earth ,to take up the year't duties. The
Manchuria, Sonoma and Wilhennina
brought large coVitln?ents; the Wil-helmin- a

especially, which arrived this
morning, was loaded with 'school
iraams."

Among the old teachers who return-
ed from summer vacations on the
mainland were Miss Margaret K.

Clarke, Miss Helen C. Cadwell and
Miss Edith R. Collais of the usi- - De-

partment, Miss Mary G. Pordem, Miss
Florence X. Carter and Miss Helen
Watklns of the Preparatory school
staff.

There are an unusually large num-
ber of new teacher this year owinu
to an increase of five in the teaching
force of the school, and to two leaves
of al sence as well as to the necessity
tf miking up the gaps in the ranku
made bv the little god Cupid.

.Miss "Ethel M. Damon of the well
known Honolulu family returns to
Punahou after years' ,of study in Wei
lesly and in Europe to a position in
languages. Miss Ada E. Beutly of
Salt Lake City, Miss Aiina Lucihe All-derdie- e

of Pueblo. Col., Miss Plineobi
t'iough of Winthroph '"enter. Maine.
Mu s Clara A Wilson of Hotehkiss. Col.
Mi;s Sue K. Eubank of Oakland. Cat..
Miss Frederica Davis of Berkeley.
Cal.. all arrived on the Manchuria and
time grade positions iu the Prepara-
tory school. Miss C. Lucy Maxwell of
Oakland. Cal.. Miss Emma C. Batn-har- d

of Tacorna. Wash. atj.d Miss
Maude Martin of Berkeley, Cal. came
this morning on the Wilhelmina. Thev
will also have work in the Punahou
Preparatory school.

Teachers Arrive.
The new college teachers who came

this morning on the "Wilhelruina are
M's: 'lara M. Prowthen a graduate of
Xorthwestern, of Juliet. 111., who take
the stenography and type writ'insr. Mr.
John C. Wine, a graduate of Oberlin.
College who has work in English. Miss
Ethel M. Damon, returning to Hono
lulu after several years absence at

i

Wellesley and abroad in a special
study of German and French which

u to to teach at Punnhon.
Wm. Serry Rurdick 'ime .Monday

on the Sonoma. He is a Yale Ttnii
and ; is to teach mathematics an,'
science. He r an athlete and knows
football, baseball and basketball so
that he will be aide to help the boys
to some more athletic victories.

The. two stecial teachers are ii
Ethel V. Crosby of Warren. Mass. the
teacher of art who is yet to arrive
anc Miss Helen L. Latham of Min
neapolis. Minn., the teuher of SW1K- -

ing in the grades and choruses. Miss
Latham made quick eonneetions from
bet home and just caught the Wil- -

helmina.

wihmipixj conni.
! It is in diseases like whooping eoush
tliat the good qualifies of I'hamler-- .

Iain's Cough Remedy are most appre- -

c;r.ted. It liquifies the tough mucus
, rnd aids expectoration. Ii also rend-er- r

the fits of coughing less frequen-am- '

less seere depriving the di ease
cf all dangerous consequence, sale
b;. all de-ilers- . Bensrn. Smith t Co..
agents for Hawaii.

A fire was started iti Kncina Hall.
Staniorti Cniversity. by a cigarette
dropped iu a rubbish heap The
linen s w Te eonl loUt-t- l Itclol".- ll:t hail
spread luoiv iliau hailWa up

H0N01.ru stai: r.ru.rriv. tiksday. sept. iimv

GETTING READY

FOR OPENING OF

PUNAHOli SCHOOL

I'.- - i.-
- A !'. Cri-:- ' I.- -

t ! i i't.r tpenini: tf
x ! 00! .if I'iiiialn'i, on Monday. Si

; '. li. lonioirow to
'.m'.i !:!. l.ir o!:'ic i.ourk !;:"ni-;jr- ,

:di c it :i with parents :ntl
p;iii!.-- I'rn;-ipa- i Kitt.s is al.so ar ins
ot'Iic r r . 1 1 : 1 !'or purjtos'-(-

ni'.fiin'- - any parents of clnldron
v. tjc int mi t( nt t tht- - preparatory
- CiK'Ol

Ali tlir l.iiildir.us lit n i;oiit
ini-- r during ttn- - Miininer. and by rt-pa- i:s

ai:tl paint made ready lor the
e;;r. T!ie lire et?fjtpe ljeell put

on the Charles K. P.ishop Hall, which
ikiv. has three widely distributed
in .wis of exit. The trustees are es-pffia-

pleased that the stairs and
fife escapes in tni.s buildiim. which
contains the youu.eer pupils, are so
ample ami satisfactory.

Tiic ii' v yirls" dorr.iitorv is
fast. The foundations are practi-

cally complete d and work on the first,
floor wil! betiin. When Castle
Hall is finished it wil! have rooms
for botl) girls and women teachers,
wl.n for tnis year will live in Dole
lial! and the cottages. The applica-
tions for places in the boarding de-

partment have been so many this
year that a waiting list of girls and
toys has been formed.

The college is building a new laun-
dry for the boarding department. It
is located on the Diamond Head cor-
ner of the grounds, not far from Dole
Hall. It is a one-storie- d building,
with a large, well-lighte- d basement,
and will have all the modern conve-
niences ior laundry work.

BOOSTERS TO

CRM SE

(Continued from Page 1)

oage. but representatives of the ;

Chambers of Commerce at San Fran-
cisco insist thnt they be allowed to
charter the Victoria. '

About a year ago an excursion of
businesmen was planned from Port-
land to Honolulu, and was promoted
as a private venture. The promoters i

chartered a vessel and made elaborate
preparations for the cruise, but finally
were compelled to abandon it owin"
to the fact that the bookings did not j

reach the necessary number to pay
for the trip. After ,that various chamb-
ers of commerce discussed the matter,
lut?nothing materialized. Xo wit ap-

pears that the associated chambers of
commerce, a Ftro'ng and vigorous or-

ganization is hacking ,the plan, and as
part If it is to boost the exposition.
the San Francisco leaders w ill proo- - ;

ably carry it through.
"I heard of this while I was on rhe

coast," said Secretary oWod today,
"hut the matter wa.f then so incom-
plete that I did not think it worih
while to make a report on, it. Such an '

excursion would eertainh be a fine
thing for Hawaii."

iTIFF FINE
c

l. .1. Sou.a. arrested by Licpior In-- '
; pector Fcnncll. and convicted upon
u charge of running a blind pig in;
Kakaako district, contributed one
hundred dollars to the maintcnati'v
el municipal government, following
the hearing of this case before Police,
Judge Monsanat this morning. ;

After five years' endeavor upon the
part of Fennell and his sleuths, Sou-7- a

was caught with the goods yester-
day. Two jugs of "evidence" were
coi',1 iscated. and repose in the sior-au- e

ta,:ks at the centra! station.
Ti:e allegation is made by the

police r'nat for a' number of years
Sou.a has conducted a place of busi-
ness where liquor was sold in large
anc! small quantities. It was discov-- ,

t red that while 'he I coze came from
ihe i uemises. none couid le found in
i lie sane owned by Souza. Througli
ih efforts cf an informer, rhe Soir-.- a

residence- - near by was spotted and
lienor w as : ii)plicd the man a; a
:im' when Fennel! and Officer Bei-Ti.-

ironi api'eared on the scene,
r.t rest of Souza then follow ed.

The presence of the Russian iinbas-sado- r

and Mme. Bakhemeteff at Xew- -

I ort this summer adds inteiv.tnr'
d;ily news items, as the couple are
quite as assiduaus in offering as in ac-ct-pti-

hospital-- . When the Russian
flag is tiding oer their villi it-i- s. ar-- t

epted as evidence 'hat somebodv is
l.eing honored or going on
out of the ordinary. Sunday last it
v as fix ing to the breeze because thnt
was the name dav of the czarina as
veil as that of Mme. Bnkhmeteff. and
p lun-heo- was going on. Yestelav

as the birthdav of the tsaritsa and
;.r;:in the royal flat floated over 'op.e

il'a. A mesane of congntulation w as
sent to St. Petersburg by cable, am' at
1 o't lock the meml ers of the embassv
staff :at al out the lunc-heo- board. In
the- partv were Col. Baton dp Bo ie
: rd Baroness Elizabeth de Bode, who
b;-- h cot t me in .lamstown: Capt.
an" Mme. Yassilieft'. Messrs. Ia:i
Dn::t!-ow- H. De Bach and Andrew
Kc 11 paschnikoff. attache.

Pliolo-Pnvrau- 1 lilirlir! rr;nlc
can le seiured t'roiu the Mar-ltul- b liu

Plude-Knirraun- g Plant.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a Hack riif up 2107.
Wan'e.i '1 .' i' u ir. pas.T.T .

an .ej.-- i - r ;,. '.ii:'i a" Lew ;

S'ai'Vs at '1 oi! '4.;.-- . Tel. L' 1 1

Pi".. I. A !'' T--- . i'!.'! '

V:n!ir M,i : i ; : n . l!:i!i.io ;,;, ;i:.t.tr
Sfvlio. IT.'. : IMiorn- -

I'm. :'.'K'e ai.ii Hire's Koor P.o. r
- xcel!'-:i- t .i;'u:ier drinks .:are hot-
tied v 'he 'in.-'!;da!o-d Soda Works.
Pnenn 2! 7!.

I'i:!- - : . ( ii A :i - A 1 i !L'-i- :i

Kuier ghen to all school e hi bin n l.ny- -

it.i; t'lt-- r S'ieel ! ooi.S il ; i ies I if
Wall. Nit ::-- :

. L'tl
Ir;:ig P dieen rraiui" and one 'ol-- i

lar and get a complete Hi.y cour suit,
for vacation. Green Stamp Store,- -

Meveiania an I Foil streets. ;

i

Wiil.atn N;:'-1.'- fi'eti a petition
in irc'ett our ;of a tiiorce tvom
Kcaioiia Na !;argiim et reuie
ttiulty.

I .M Stainbai-k- uitii the
firm o: Holmes. Stanley a: Olson, this ;

morning was adniutc.l to practise law
at the liar r.t the !' S. district toon.;

Dr. Mat l.cnn in removed to A'akea i

Si. next Pacifit C!ul a few Sors be-- I

low P.ereiania Ave. Wo:alei fTh t iire- -

i f chronie diseases ly new serum
trtatment. Phone ::r.::o. :

Chai'tiim t xtieine eruelty ainl p.on-suppo- rt.

Virginia Correa Quintal has
filed a petition iu circuit court askii-.i- ;

for divorce from dohn Quintal. She '

asks for the custody of the two minor- -

children.
Four more cases of diphtheria are

reported at Kealia, Kauai, and two
cases of typhoid fever are reported at
Makaweli, Kauai. Poth camps have
been affected by these diseases in the
last few week;, and the new ono--s are;
thought to have developed from per
sons who were affected before the i

first ones were reported to the health
officials.

IS NOV HERE

A fine new motor-drive- n police pa-iro- l

for the Honolulu department was
included among the twenty or more
machines received this morning with
ilie arrival of the Matson Navigation
liner Wilhelmina

The police patrol wagon, purchased
through the von Hamm-Youn- g agency
by the city and county of Hqnolulu
was an object of much inte'lt at
the Hackfeld wharf, when the ma-

chine was raised from the hold of
the liner and lowered to the dock.

The new hurry wagon is manufac-
tured by the Kissel Kar people and
cost over (Uyee thousand dollars to
land it here."'"'

Sheriff Jarreti stated this morn-
ing that the waon would be placed
in service --without, delay. The car
will comfortably crry sixteen people.

FAGE JUDGMENT

Judge Monsanat sat in judgment
upon a score id' more Asiatics chain-
ed by the police department wilh
gambling. A party of ten Chinese
arrested a few evenings ago were let

'off with a nolle prosequi.
Nine Filipinos caught while en-

gaged in the pleasing pastime of
monte wctc1 assessed fines of five
dollars and the court costs.

Seven little brown brothers, who
appaiontly lied from plantation labor
to the more lucrative life afforded in
Honolulu were arrested and fined t'orj
gambling, each paying a fine of five.
dollars with a dollar added as cost of
prosecution. j

LOCAL KINDERGARTEN

ON MONTESSORI PLAN

With tlie view of supplying the need
or a private kindergarten in Hono-

lulu, one is about to be started at
Waikiki under the direction of Miss
Sarah M. Pratt, who recently received
her diploma upon the completion of a
two years' training course in the free
kind ergarfens of this city. i

This private kindergarten will be
established on the property of George
P. Castle, where a building has been
equipped for the purpose, with a num-
ber of pleasing features, including a
daily bath in salt water under super-- j

vision. A large tank knee-dee- p has :

been kindly offered. for the use of the'
children-- . The Montossori method will
be used, modified to suit local condi-
tions.

.Miss Pratt has enrolled a number;
of children, and further applications j

will be received by her uniil the open-- ;

inc o: the kindergarten on SeptermJ
her !C Q

JORDAN'S QUIT SALE

As annoum-e- in iireliminary adver-
tisements, .lo.iiaii's aie ipiitMng tlie
Piece Dress Goods Department ; w i t !i

the exception of White Wash goods,
which, in the future, will he carried in
the Domestic Department. The pres-
ent fe,ek of wiiite cfiods goes wh the
sale, ro.ther wiiii all t1: iiks. Wool
Goods and Coimeii Wah Goo-.is- The'
prices. are way down. t'i ckar T:e en-

tire stin k ami the sa le. tiesjin tomor- -

row mornttiu ami w i continue until
the Wi-Olr- Stuck of I'itM Goods is
t dosed nut

The sturdie. t hap town i;s'i illy
!, ses his .,eit- - o;;ti ol md is utter!'-- '

unable to regard his condition wMh
the common seme that ha:'a resizes
his every-d- a aetions.

I'oi' eainp!e: lie a ) 11 i home tired.
e:.ts a hi-- d'nle-- i and s.i Uuw n lo
read and stmde away a quiet eeniii-- ;

m&Mimmmi limn 3

Suit

'in mmmmm
-v M - iJk amMMi - v

1 smt $v m t- -

ii iMMm.,J lR. il ii I M

ii l-- :.s.x 3 , . . I ii I I
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WANTED. mtrm
By young man holding clerical posi-

tion, work evenings and Saturday
afternoons. Address "(). I.", this
office. 5:i31-3- t ;

Small furnished house, in desirable
neighborhood, by couple without;;
children. "Zl," care .Star-Bulleti- I

HELP WANTED.
'

Young lady of neat appearance, with
some knowledge of bookkeeping,
for clerical position. Address "B.
B", this office. 531-3- t

FOR RENT

barge, airy house; electric light: low-rent-
.

Territory House, 546 S. King
St. 53:n-- l ni

LOST.

Dividend Warrant Xa. BI53B. dated
July 15, 101 2, drawn by - Waialua
Agricultural Co., Ltd., on the Bank
of Hawaii, Limited, payable to the
order of Mrs. C. A. Graham, for $10.
Payment of said warrant has been

.stopped. 5331-- 1 1
i

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mrs. W. L. Howell, modiste, has mov-

ed from Bcretania St. to 1333 Pcn-sacol- a

St. Photie

, 1

NEW TODAY
FUEL. Marine Corps. Quartermaster's
Department. Washington. D. C. Sept.
3rd, 1912. SEALED PROPOSALS, in
duplicate, will be received by the Post
Quartermaster. Marine Barracks, Ho-

nolulu, T. 11.. until eleven a. m.. Sep-

tember 17th, 1H12, and then be pub-
licly opened, for furnishing fuel dur-
ing the balance of the fiscal year
ending June 3. 1913, at Honolulu. T.
H. Proposal blanks and other infor-
mation can be obtained upon applica-
tion to the post Quartermaster, at the
station named. This office reserves
the right to reject any or all bids or
parts thereof, and to waive informali-
ties therein. Bids from regular deal-

ers only will be considered. W. B.

LEMLY. Major. Asst. Quartermaster
Acting in Charge of Department.

5331 Sept 3, 1

PIioto.Enffrnvfnjr of hiirhext irrade
can be secured from the StaMlulIeHn
riioto-F.n:rr:mn- sr Plant.
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PARCEL DELIVERY
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Sale Prices

MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.- -

MODEL 414 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bkc motor, 4 in. bore, 5 in. trol'e; 40 H.P.
MODEL- 50 7 Passenger, Fore Door Torring Car;
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type ali with the new T'f head

5 in bore. 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P
, GEO. W. MOORE ; : ; r

rvkrihnnr 1902 pemOTstrator and Selling; Agent

J. &

of

suited

L. B. KERR & COMPANY,
Pantheon Block, 84 Hotel St.

Mel

-- V
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Tomorrow Momiiiig, Wpdmesday, Sept. 4th

LIT
Our entire stock of Dress Materials marked down to close out the Department altogether

c . .

AS PREVIOUSLY ANNOUNCED, WANT OF ROOM COMPELS US TO TAKE THIS ACTION. EVERY YARD OF DRESS GOODS WE HAVE IS TO BE CLOSED OUT. WE WILL STILL CONTINUE TO CArtRV
DOMESTIC GOODS. BUT NQTHING IN THE WAY OF SILKS. WOOL GOODS AND COLORED WASH GOODS. WHITE WASH GOODS WILL BE CARRIED IN OUR DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT. BUT THE PRESENT
STOCK OF WHITE GOODS IS INCLUDED IN THE BIG SALE.

THE FOLLOWING QUOTATIONS ARE COST PRICES AT LEAST. WITH SOME MUCH LESS. NONE OF THESE BARGAINS WILL BE SHOWN IN OUR WINDOWS. AS WE PREFER YOU SHOULD SEE THE
FULL ASSORTMENT AND JUDGE THE VALUES BY EXAMINING THE MERCHANDISE.

Charming Variety of
Imported Charmeuse, 42 inches wide $2.50 yard
24- - inch Crepe Meteors, sale price 75c yard
44-inc-h French . Brocaded Marquisette $1.85 yard
54-in- ch French Brocaded Chiffons $1.75 yard
46-inc- h Elegant Floral Crepe da China 75c yard
40-inc-h Palm Crepe, evening shades $1.25 yard
Imported Black Palm Crepes $1.50 and $2.75 yard
Pina Silks, 36 inches wide, all colors 35c yard
Imported and Domestic Pongee Silks 50c. $1.10 and $1.15 yard
All-Sil- k Messalines, any color, at 45c yard
26- -inch Messalines, in 20 shades, at 75c yard
Dotted Silk Mulls, black and colors, at 20c yard
27- - inch Kobe Silks, variety of shades, at 25c yard
Colored and Black Silk Jacquards, at 25c yard
36-inc- h Tan Motor Shantung, at 50c yard
25- - ihch Black and Colored Foulards, at 35c yard
Silk Dimity, light floral designs, at 35c yard
Gallia Embroideries, Novelty Silks, at , ..45c yard
French Bordered Poplins, 40 inches wide, at $2.25 yard

White and Colored
Wash Goods

Our stock of White and Colored Wash Goods had not been gone over up
to the time of writing this copy, but it will be placed on sale with the rest
of our Dress Goods Stock tomorrow at astounding bargain prices. The lines
comprise:

PIQUES, RATINES, SHERETTES, TIGRIS CLOTH, SWISSES, FRENCH

MULLS, CONFECTIONS, LAWNS, UNIONS, SOISETTES, SATEENS, RAM

IMPORTED GINGHAMS, FLAXONS, DIMITIES IN FACT, EV-

ERYTHING PERTAINING TO THE WASH GOODS TRADE.

10,000 MANILA CHILDREN

GET DAILY MEALS AT SCHOOL
'

MANILA, July SI More than ten
thousand Manila school children each
day of the school week eat a substan-

tial lunch of soup, bread, and meat,
coe!;ed and served by the children
themselves. The lunches cost them a
standard price of one centavo per unit
tor each item on the bill of fare.. For
three centavos they are served with
a meal, which, for actual sustaining 1

qualities, cannot be equaled in any
commercial restaurant in Manila for
twenty times its cost to the children,

Rwh nublic school in the city
bp! ves a midday lunch to ,the pupils j

attending that school, the meals be-- 1

ing served at actual cost price ofthe
materials used, and the cooking and
serving of the lunches is one of the
branches of the domestic science
course? whish every girj student must
take. The marketing is arranged foT

SOUTH SEA TRADE
IS INCONSEQUENTIAL

(From Consul General George E. An-- ,

derson, Hongkong, China !

Trade to and from the South Sea
Islands is likely to be no great factor
of the near future, according to the
report of a Hongkong business' man
Who has recently tourned that part of
the world with a view of developing
trade through Hongkong.

For eome time several Hongkong
houses, chiefly German in their con-
nections, have been endeavoring to
develop trade in those islands of the
Pacific which are reached by lines to
and from Australia and also b Ger-
man and Japanese lines to certain isl-

ands reached from Hongkong in a
more or less regular service which
has been supported by subsidies and
special grants from the governments
concerned. There has been consid-
erable trade at times with these isl-ard- s

from Hongkong, chiefly in the
way of exporting rice and cotton
goods to the islands and importing
copra, line phosphate, and other pro-

ducts from the islands. Efforts so far
to increase the trade have not been
ver successful, and this representat-
ive a German house (Mr. A. Lam-pt-rsk- i.

of Melchers & Co.). who has
investigated the matter, seems to
think that any great development in
the immediate future is unlikely. The
exports of copra, rubber, phosphate,
and the like have been increasing for
a number of years, but it is likei that
this increase will soon stop, for the
reason -- that the native races are rap-

idly dying out and the supply of na
tive labor is failing: in fact, the lack
of native labor is the greatest drew-- 1

back to any development whatever of

daily by the committee of cooks, who
are changed at stated intervals nnj
the income is made to correspond! to
the expenditures, with the exception
or a small profit, which is applied to
the purchase of fuel.

This is one of the most important
branches of the school course, in that
a well fed and nourished child has a
much greater ability and aptitude for
the absorption of knowledge, that an
ill nourished one. Statistics from the
United States, and those collected
since the beginning of (the lunch sys-sto- m

in Manila, show without question
that this is the cae. Especially among
the poorer classes the difference is no-

ticed within a few weeks, between the
children who -- are nourished by the
substantial food served at the s?ools,
and those who are not, not only in
their appearance, but in Their aptitude
tor study. "

that part of the world. This lack of
population and failure of what now
exists not only restricts possible de-

mand for foreign goods, but the popu-

lation now existing is such as to de-

mand little. Clothing is next to noth- -

ing, foreign foodstuffjs other than r'ce
are practically unknown, and knowl-
edge of other goods is practically nil.
Phosphate and Copra Output of the

Islands.
The trade rout? visited includes An-gua- r.

on Fulao Island, which has a
European population of about L'O per-
sons serving in connection with the
export of phosphate. The island is
only about 4 by 5 miles in extent, but
the deposits of phosphate are enor-
mous, an there is an elaborate plant
for handling the product, including
sheds fot drying the phosphate, one
of which will aect mmocate 12.rT.n tons
at a time. The phosphate is shipped
chiefly to Japan and Australia The
lattor in the phosphate establishments
was recruited fiom neighboring isl-

ands, the chief plant employing about
20c men, who represented about 15 dif-
ferent tribes from as many different
localities The dying out of the na-

tives seems to 1T due chiefly to inter-
marriage with members of their own
tribes only. The tribes are small,
generally inhabiting a small island.
There is constant warfare, due to in-

tertribal feuds, and the loss ot life
from this cause is large.

A vjsit was paid to Yap and Maron
coral islands devoted chiefly io the
production of copra. All the islands
in that vicinity are devoted to copra
production. The chief point visited
was Frederickshafen in German Nu
Guinea, where trade and production
are controlled by the N'eu Cune :i iV .

a Genuai) corporation.
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The

Silks
Black Duchess Satin, 26 inches wide, at $1.10
27-inc- h Black Peau de Satin, at. . $1.10 and $1.25
Superior Imported Messalines $1.10. $1.50 and $1.75
Heavy Gros Grain Silks.... $1.10. $1.25 and $1.95

27-inc- h Colored Silk Striped Voiles 55c and 50c
27-inc- h Jacquard Marquisette 40c
$1.25 Values in Striped Messalines, at 65c
36-inc- h Imported Duchesse Satin, evening shades $1.75
36-inc- h

36-inc- h

36-inc- h

36-inc- h

BLACK BASS

Great

Black Messalines 95c. $1.25. $1.50 and $1.75
Indestructible Taffetas 85c. 95c, $1.10 and $1.25

Satin Brilliants, black and colors 85c

French Bordered Satins $1.10

Plain and Fancy Taffetas. 60c

Dresden Messalines, light grounds 75c and 95c
Persian Kimono Silks, at 45c

42-inc- h Silk Marquisette; white, black and colors $1.25

AT 50c YARD A TABLE FULL OF STARTLING SILK VALUES

Last year the Wahiawa Water Co.,!
J4:l., of which E. D. Tenney is presi- - j

dent, imported a quantity of black i

bass spawn to stock the Wahiawa'
stream and reservoir with that de- -

sirable food fish. !

Evidently the plant is a complete!
success, as the other day a five-- I

pound specimen of the fish was puli-- j

j ed out. Quite a number of three-- 1

pound fellows have been caught,1
while, it is said, small fry black bass
is in great abundance. Fishing for ;

a few days has been allowed. There
are thirty-thre- e feet of water in the j

reservoir.' It came up six feet after
a recent ; shower, but went down
again, ftains are expected now-throug-

h

all the tributary . region.
which will insure an abundant sup
ply of water.

Photo-Engravin- g of highest grade j

can be secured from tlx? Star-Uulleti- ri

people buy the Star-Hullet- m.

No. f'ordelia. blondes are not neces-
sarily light sleepers.

Labor Shortage Shells Used for Mo-
ney.
The exports of rubber, copra, cof-

fee, coeoa. sago, and other tropical
products are increasing and have
reached a considerable volume. The
labor situation in German New Gui-
nea is similar to that in other islands,
though the difficulty seems to lie more
in the indisposition of the. native to
work on his native soil than to any
actual deficiency in the supply. Labor
is recruited from neighboring islands
generally on short-ter- contracts, and
nearly all the prominent planters have
their own steamers for recruiting
their employees. Demand for foreign
goods is confined largely to strong
American tobacco, the natives not. ap-
preciating their own product.

Shells are used for money to a con-
siderable extent as yet, though the
colonial government is gradually forc-
ing the use of real coins. The native
workmen are generally paid for their
services partly in money, par ly in
cheap calico, and partly in cheap,
strong tobacco. The principal island!
in all that portion of the pacific are
reached by wireless telsraj h system?
established by German interests. The
steamer service to and from Hong-
kong is confined at present to one
steamer every two months. There is
a service of an alternate steamer ev-

ery two months from Sydney. A Jap-
anese company is preparing to estab-
lish a monthly service to the isiands
under subsidy from the Japanese ;),.
eminent I lonukoni; firms tra-:!'.- - to
these 'laiuls inrl'ide .eleh-r- s A- - ".
Gibb, l.h ingston Co., WYndt Go

Fashion's Demand
Wool Suitings

Undoubtedly the Greatest Piece Goods opportunity ever known in Honolulu -

OUR GUARANTEE OF THE MERCHANDISE, VIZ.: MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFIED V'

Sale begins Tomorrow and continues until all Dress Materials are sold

- Y.. ;

AN ENEMY

OF YOUTH

Lack of Blood During Years of
Growth Lays Foundation

for Much lit Health

Youth is the time to lay the founda-
tion for health. Every boy and girl
should have plenty of pure, red blood
und strong nerves. With thin, impure
blood, they start life with a andTc ip
.too great to win success and happi-
ness. Pure, red blood means healthful
growth, strong nerves, a clear main
and a good digestion. In a word pure
btood is the foundation of health.

The pale, irritable boy or girl, who
has no or ambition, is sep-less- ,

always tired out, melancholy,
short of breath and who does not grow
strong, is the victim of bloodlessne'ss,
the greatest enemy of youth.

There is just one thMg to do fOt
these boys and girls build up tie
Hood with Dr. William's Pink Pills for
P.de People. You can't afford to experl- -

ment with unproven remedies.
Through neglect or wrong treatment
anaemia gradually developed into the
pernicious form, which is incurable.

Ui. Williams' Pink Pills work direct!-- .

Ion the blood, cleansing it and giving
it just the elements which it lacks. As
the pure blood goes everywhere, the
entire body, every nerve, muscle and
t'fsue. shares in the he iltji-givin- g pro-
perties of the pills.

Miss' Helen Mattis. of o. West
Filth South street. Salt Lake City.
Utah, relates her experience gladly in

'the hope that others will be helped.
She says:

"I was all run down, thin. bloodYss
and had no color whatever. Two
dectors treated me bur did not ip
Il'e that I could see.
flesh and weight. I

tiitions of the heart

I Kept losing in
h id severe palpi-an- d

often had to
gasp for brea.th. It seemed that 1 was
being smothered, my heart would heat
so last. 1 hat! no appetite and the least
exertion tired me ail out. I got

with takinc so much niedi
cire. but my mother urged me to fry
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills I r some
improvement from the first box and a
1 continued to use them nr." strenuiY
and weight increased ami my color re
turned, t ean:e real Healthy a gain
and 1 shall a!was speaK .ngidy of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills.

A free booklet, "l.uilding i"i
Blood," w ill he sent on request.

.lv. II'M -nr. uiiuims iiii k t'ii are son

th.

d i

al! drugiriits. or u 11 he rent, postpaid
on receipt of pii'c. nt.-- per ie :

si t 't s ''oi .S'2 ' '. by ?he Dr.
r..ms' V"il:- - ! I', i. i i.mIv,

Stnr-Hiilleli- n Adv arc Hel Ilnsiiies
("tiers.

yard
yard
yard
yard
yard
yard
yard
yard
yard
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yard
yard
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Pure Wool Cream Tailor Serges, imported goods. 36 to 58 Inches wide.
at 50c, 95c. $1.10. $1.35, $1.85 to $3.25 yard

52-inc- h All-Wo- Fine Tennis Striped Serges $1.25 yard .

38-inc- h White sale price . ..60cyard
36-in- ch White Fancy Mohairs, at 55c yard
44-inc- h Plain White Mohairs 65c, $1 and $1.15 yard:
Fine Black Voiles. 38 to 46 inches wide, at 35c, 65c, 75e to $1.33 yard
Black Si!k and Wool Poplins, superior goods ... $1.25, $1.50 and, $1.75 yar'

42-inc- h Black Crepe Poplins . ..$1.25 yard
Blue and Black Imported Serges. 42 to 54 inches. 75c, $1, $1.10 to $1.75 yard
Black and Colored Mohairs". 75c to $1.25 yard
Imported Black and White Check Suitings 50c, 75c, 95c .to $1.50 yard
Light-weigh- t Fancy Mixed Suitings 50c, 60c and 75c yard
Albatross in Light-weigh- t Wools, all colors 35c, 45c and 60c yard"
52-inc- h Imported black and colors ...$1.50 yard
52-inc- h Superior Fine Pastelle shades : ,$3.25 yard
50 Pieces Part-woo- l Goods 15c, 20c and 25c yard.

BACK

v'1 -

appetite

-

.

HEALANI CLUB GETS
NEW, BARGE AT LAST

TKere was joy uneonfined anions
the members of the Healani Boat Club
foi this morning the steamer Wilhel-min- a

safely landed the new racing
barge that the club oarsmen have
been waiting for for so long. The, ix- -

I

in

Whipcord,

Broadcloth,
Broadcloth,

oared barge, which was build fcy Alf MONEY WASTED.
Rogers, of Alameda, the veteran build-- , ..

of racing boats and shells, is a Don't waste your money buying
beauty, and drew the admiration of strengthening plaster. Chamberlain's
club members and others who were a,tpain j3aim jg cheaper and better,
the dock to see it slung over the side. flannelDamiln a pfece of with It and

The new barge will be put m th bind it over the affected parts and it
water as soon as it is thoroughly over-wil- l relieve the pain and torenesa. For
hau'ed to see that, it is in no war sale by all dealers Benson, Smith &

J sprung from tramU. Co agents or Hawaii.

Limited

Honolulu Agents for

Tike Mew Iit;eraaftiMaI.
11

EpcycSopedlia

We have both the Regular and the Thin Paper
Editions in stock, and will be glad to show them to
you. Sold on Easy Payments.

tie
m

, 1

, 4 7

ssroaiDis eo!JUL

Limited,

Young Hotel Building



HO WAH CHAN, RICE PLANTER, iiiN'sir
CELEBRATES 1ST BIRTHDAY PLACE SOLD pecnail

Gives Great Feast at His Home in Waipio, to 120 Clansmen i Three at
arid Friends: Tells of His Arrival in Islands j Rate of $125 a 4 V .nimeirvYears Aqo. When Thinns Different Foot

Walpio was tlx scenp of a bi c-l-

bration Sunday, for it was thf sixty
first anniversary of ti. birth of a
well-know- n Chinese riff planter. Ho
Wan Chan, who for thirty-si- years
has made his home in the Islands. Ac-

cording to an old-fashion- tradition
which is common among; the Chinese
of all classes, the first year in every
new decade of the birth is always
more fittingly observed by a person
who has attained the age of fifty-one- ,

sixty-on- e or
Sunday's occasion uas a
one, which may not be duplicated until
the venerable gentleman reaches his
seventy-firs- t or his

Ho Wah Chan invited over one hun- -

the Islands. The story of the ship-
wreck which has ne-- r been publish-
ed is interesting, because
t!ie nam- - of a prominent Chinese in
the person of Ho Fon of Hishop k Co.
is 'involved.

"I came to the islands over thirty--
five years ago with my nephew. Ho!
Ton, who was then a little bit of aji

hap." sajd Ho Wah Chan. "This
was the dav of thf sailing vessels,
and schooners. Our ill-fate- d ship ranj
t i i atrainst certain big rocks off he
Alolokai shores and was soon smash-
ed. The water there was not very
deep, but smi managed to do the best
we rould tint il we were rescued iwehei
hours later by some lliwaiians in a
little boat. Previous to our rescuing.

dredand twenty guests to partake of 1 and my brother had our hands full
his hospitality. Many of these were in taking cars of our little nephew,
his clansmen from the Ho family. For over forty hours we had nothing
They began to leave the city as early to drink or eat, exrept some brown
as last afternoon in order sugar. We surely leaped with joy
to be present at the birthday feast, when we finally reached Honolulu
All the relatives and close friends Ho Fon, verified the story and add- -

within a radius of fifteen milts man- - td. "I owe my life to my two uncles
agtd to get to the little farmhouse at v ho were very kind to me. I r an

"Koon - hee - chong - fook - chong- - cnirying me on their backs, similar to
seu!" was the greeting, which, inter- - what my mother and grandma used
preted, means "long years of happi- - to do."
ness."' j Ho Wah will r.oon retire. He has

. The guests were not disappointed, toiled diligently for years. He intends
for they were treated to a rare twelve- - to make a trip to his early boyhood
course dinner with birda'-nes- t soup, home in China.
sharks' fins, stewed clucks, chicken "I am glad tint I have lived to free
Cliueis, U8U uaiJB, goiueu porn, lauuj iiina iraiisioi ineu iiho a lepuuin-- .

lobsters and other palatial dishes and ho said. "This is the age for the
Thero was no band toser- - young generations to do things. I

dnade the host, but the afternoon was shall not return to the islands. What
by the discharge of fifteen is the use? My brothers, sisters, and

thousand firecrackers. ' relatives cannot como on account of
The host appeared jobust and was the unjust exclusion law. I do not

In good humor throughout the day. care to be to the unusual
He could not speak English, but his amount of red tape should I return to
Bon, Sinf How, Is an intelligent yqpng the islands. 1 hope to be able to live
man, eighteen years old, and educated to the day when no harrh restrictions
n the public schools. It was a treat wil! be imposed by any nrtion to re- -

to hear the elder Ho relate of the tard the movement of the desirable
good old days when he first came to clr.sses."

CHICAGO GIRL LEADS FEARLESS

VAR ON VICE AND GRAFTERS

I

CHICAGO, 111.. Aug. 20. They call by which she won, but they couldn't
her the "Joan of Arc of West Haih- - nuster the votes. The town was with
mond." Virginia Brooks. The women turned

It Bounds like a JOKe, out it to neip ner. iney marcnea in ner
anything like that when she started to processions. They talked from the
clean out the grafters. I tame platform with her. They weren't

Kn rn It waa tin IhVa .
I afraid tn indulge in militant tactics.V MW MWVM'V I - O

Miss Virginia Brooks, a Chicago The politicians, in terror, fought in
girl, who lias dedicated her life to their last ditch. She won overwbelm- -

the uplifting of the Polish women a ingly. Here is how she describes her
little ftwenty-three-- y ear-ol- d girl a girl own Campaign:
with no1 nrevioui training in Dolitics. Used Power of Press.
la this yoan ol Arc. I ro auraci aiieniion 10 our mea oi

Her fattier, on his death, left her what government should be, we cam-$30,00- 0

worth of property in this I Hi- - paigned vigorously to arouse the peo-noi- s

town. She received a letter from pie. We did this by publishing in a
"the assessor of West Hammond, as- - weekly newspaper, started for the pur-ses8in- e

her lifOOt) for some vacant nose, exposures of graft we had dis- -

lota, and she scented grait. She had covered among the thieving officials
recelveu information tnat all was not wno were protecting the dive-keeper- s.

wiiai it, Euouia De mere, mis neipeu ve rtpiouuceu iu mis papers cui-t-o

confirm her suspicions. It also umns contracts that were notning but
gave ner resolution. i gratt, and we even went to the extent

DnVa' a ' fli SA.l.tu filf I of driving- off ronfractnrs hv force
Mind you, Virginia Brooks was at when they tried to pnt down inferior

uiai time, a year ana a nan ago, a pavement..
society girl parties, music, interpreta- - j "Another method that I used to

1 live dances andall that sort of thing, arouse public attention and indigna- -

23he turned her Lack on all frivolity tion was to read at mass meetings tne
and became a reformer. She and her names of all property-owner- s who had
mother Hofiod nn their house, in Chi- - leased their maces for saloons and re--

cago and moved to a cottage in Ham- - sorts in West Hammond and in Ham- -

tnnn1a tnwn with a vntino i. mnnrl Inri It prcatsH n consntinn u tutvuw ' wnt ntvu u. vuuA Fuf"'u .yv., uu. v.. .v -

lion or You, w lin bo saloons ana un- - one woman s ciuu, wnere l reaa u, ana
speafcable vice. ! at some of whose members it struck

The (town was largely Polish. She very closely, but it all served to
set to work to learn the language. Fi- - awaken the public conscience. People
ually, having mastered the tongue, she began to inquire why the police didn't
called a meeting of the people the clean them out, and gradually all
graft-ridde- n people who, almost en- - classes, especially the more ignorant,

homes. The Poles are an emotional, arousing, comprehended the true situ-impulsi-

people. She stirred them in ation."
their ''own language. In--1 the ensuing. The desperate dive-keeper- s not only

Miss Brooks won. threatened her w ith harm. They ac- -

The surprised politicians, bestirred tually assaulted her, beat her and kick-t- o

action, tried to reverse the vote, ed her. But she had her teeth in the

Save the Expense of

Trip To Carlsbad

tOr any of the German or Austrian places, by
the waters and the treatment in your home.

We carry the following foreign waters:

vng

Emser Rubinat
Vichy Piper'azin-Lithio- n

Friedrichschall Franz Josef
Carlsbad Sprudel

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
Fort ancl Hotel Streets

nONOIXLU STATMCLLETIX, TTESTUY. SEPT. :i. 1012.
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Separate Purchases

Thirty-si- x Front
Were

seventy-one- . Therefore,
memorable

eighty-firs- t

especially

Saturday

delicacies.

enlivened

subjected

wasnt,oui

election,

a

watering

In three separate sale-- ; th'e old
I homestead of William ,. Irwin at Ka-- i

piohmi I'ark. which he occupied he-- j

fon his ureal mansion nearby was
' built, has passed into the hands ot
j new owners. The price of the land
'was at the rate of $1L'T. a front foot on
the beac h, the aggregate amount real- -

ized being about S.'L'.nou.
j Through the agency of Percy M.
Pond two subdivisions of the property
were purchased. Rev. and Mrs. W. D

Westervelt bought the portion next to
(Jeorge P. Castle's place, having l.'.'i!
feet of frontage and containing the

i dwelling house, for $l'L'.ho. Miss
Cross bought the adjoining or middle
lot. with I'M feet of frontage for
about $ IT, ,000.

The third portion, adjoining the
premises ot lienerai Davis, was
bought by Mrs. David Center through
the Henry Waterhou.se Trust Co., Ltd.
It has a frontage of 120 feet and the
price was around $1,oii0.

These sales indicate an advance in
Waikiki beach property.

ABSINTH IS

PROHIBITED

(Food-inspectio- n decision 147 by
United States Hoard of Food and Drug
Inspection.)

It is generally recognized in coun-
tries which have had experience with
the sale and consumption of absinth
that this beverage is dangerous to
health. Belgium, Switzerland, and Hol-land- x

have forbidden its manufacture
sale, and importation; absinth is also
condemned by the laws of Brazil and
itF importation forbidden.

The food and drugs act of June 3D,
1 106, section 11, forbids the importa-
tion of any food or drug which is ' of
a kind forbidden entry into, or for-

bidden to be fold or restricted in sale
in the country in which it is made, or
from which it is exported." and also
of any food or drug which is "other-
wise dangerous to the health of the
people of the United States."

Importations of absinth into the
United States, therefore, are prohibit-
ed, both because they come from coun-
tries which forbid or restrict its manu-
facture and sale, and because these
products- - .are ,injuriou8 to the health
of the '"people of the United States.'

Section 7, paragraph 5, in the case
of foods, of the food and drugs act,
June 30, 1906, provides further that
an article shall be deemed to be adul-
terated within the meaning of the act
"if it contains any added poisonous or
other added deleterious inerediat
jurious to health." The beverage com-
monly known as absinth is a manu-
factured product containing worm-woo- l,

or absinth (Artemisia agsinf:-lum)- ,

an added deleterious inerredient.
The interstate shipment of this pro-

duct is, therefore, prohibited under
this provision of the food and drugs
act.

The Secretary of Agriculture, there-
fore, will regard as adulterated under
the food and drugs act absinth which,
on and after October 1. 1912. is manu-
factured or offered for sale in the Dis-

trict of Columbia or the Territories, or
shipped in interstate commerce or of-

fered for importation into the United
States.

job and she didn't give up.
"Warning to Dives! Twenty Days to

Vacate."
That's the way she served notice on

the corruptionists. They became fran- - j

tic. Here is her own story of what
followed:

"They threatened a variety of re-

taliation, and tried to embarrass the
work by starting suits against me, but
it only served to arouse the people
more.

"For our part, we tried in every way
to interest the courts and the prose-
cuting attorney, but we never could
get an official to act against them. It
seemed discouraging at times, and we
even contemplated, in the event of
ultimate defeat, to organize a riva.
town.

"No one knows howpowerful such
a ring organization can be until an ef- -

fort is made to clean it out. !

"However, the time came whe ev-- !

ery one was up and fighting and de-

termined that West Hammond must
be clean, courts or no courts.

"I told the people with all the em-
phasis I could command that they
should rule, and, after studying over
the situation, they, too, began to
preach the same doctrine. We soon
outnumbered the forces of the saloon- -

as the good citi- - i

zenship does in every community."
She Became Political Power. ; i

The result of it all was that she !

became a political power in West Ham-
mond did this little, bright-eyed- , smil- - j

ing girl who started out single-hande- d j

against the grafters. What she ac- -

complished can best be told in her
own words: i

"I have saved for the Poles nearly
121,000 on reductions of overcharged
assessments. I have succeeded in oust-
ing an old clique who for many years
had been grafting on the school board,
and being elected myself to the office

j of president. This means that I will
I introduce into the neglected school
manual training, domestic science, free
night school, free kindergarten, and a
playground.

"I have established a settlement
house in Hammond, Ind.. right across

i the State line, where the bovs and
girls have night classes and where j

! mothers who work can take their j

babies for care. There are some 32.- -'

UU0 I'oles in this region, and the fu
ture looks to great achievement."

I

By

Idaho consists of a number of hope-

ful but lonesome bound

together by a state election. It is one

of the largest states in area, but is so

sparsely settled by railroad depots
that when a statesman iu a northern
county wishes to visit his constitu-
ents in the southern part of the state,
he has to change cars four times and
borrow a right of way through two

states to get there.
Thanks to the telegraph and the mag.
azines, however, all ldahens speak the!
same dialect, eat the same kinds of
breakfast food, and get mad at the
same varieties of by Wall
street.

Idaho has S.",000 square, but by no
means flat miles, and has 32."),000 peo-

ple, or one for each quarter section.
However, over ten thousand of these
people are crowded together in
Boise, the capital and and
other thousands have massed together
in Pocatello, Lewiston, Cour d'Alene
and .other BB towns with howitzer
voices. Thus a great many square
miles in Idaho are deprived of their
rightful four inhabitants and it is pos-

sible to wander for hundreds of miles
in" the central, part ffthe state with-
out meeting a candidate with a peti-
tion or a man who wants to borrow a
match. '

Idaho is the last stopping place on
trains before the re-

call is reached. It is 400 miles long
and two miles high in spots and most
of it is only rained on biennially. In
its virgin state it is so dry that even
the telegraph poles have to be water-
ed to keep them from wilting. How-
ever, irrigation is being applied in the
valleys with much success and Idaho 1

?sz
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To room for Fall
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Milton (Sb ParSOOSo 112 Fort Street
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land is being sold as far west as llli
nois in large quantities.

Idaho has vast natural deposits of
gold, lead, timber, jackrabbits, Mor-mo- ns

and waterfalls. The waterfalls
work well in harness and the Mor-

mons have boosted the census ly,

but no use has as yet been

found for the jackrabbits, who are so
intelligent that they can dig a young
potato out of the sandy soil with one
well-directe-

d kick of a hind leg.
Until 1890 Idaho was a territory,

with only a few scattering patriots,
but it is now a ''"flourishing state,
which is growing rapidly and in loud
tones. Most of its inhabitants go back
east for old home week or college
commencements, but the society of nativ-

e-born ldahens is prospering and
now has a Chapter in almost every
Idaho town.

JL

NINE
OF NEW

Henry Clews of New --York, in l.fa
special letter of August 17, has the
following stimulating observations on
the prodigious crops promised this
season:
Nine Times The National Debt.

"This is pre-emient- ly a crop market.
The West cannot be expected to quiet-
ly sit down and ignore the value of

of new wealth produced
frcm the soil in a single year; a sum
eouai to nine times the national debt.
To the great agricultural sections of
the Northwest this will prove an irre-
sistible stimulus. Merchants and bank-
ers and manufacturers alike are pre-
pared for a good business season. Our
railroad managers anticipate a heavy
traffic and are distributing their equip-
ment accordingly. A month hence
we may expect to hear loud com-
plaints of car shortage. Some time
ago the railroads placed liberal orders
for cars and locomotives, and a crush
of freight seems inevitable when the
crop movement Eastward reaches Its
height in September and October. Two
or three months hence the Western
lines are sure to report satisfactory
gains in earnings. The railroads, how-
ever, will not benefit merely from the
large crops, they will benefit Incident-
ally quite as much by what the crops
are turned Into (meat, etc.), by the
general 'stimulus to manufacturing in
dustries arid ty the vast quantities of
manufactured products sent back from
the East in return for the golden har-
vest and raw products of the West. No
serious injury can now happen to
corn, for only the northern section of
the crop te in danger of early frosts.
Cotton is more exposed to this risk
than any other crop, and the next two
or three weeks may prove a critical
period. But at present there 13 no
cause for anxiety and the outlook is
for a verv large yield 14,000.000 bales
or over."

Mr. Clews gives reasons in detail
for saying that the industrial outlook

is very He then discuss-
es the situation, mention- -'
ing the necesity of large outlays for
construction and pur-
poses. From which he goes on to say:
Effect of Politics.

"General trade prospects are en-- .
couraging for the reasons stated
above. Larger offerings of commercial
paper testify that merchants are wri '

oponion as to the effect of' politics
on business Is divided. The majority
. . . . .nnvo nnnp ina f wMt ami nann 1aam
amply discounted. Western business
rrsn are certainly paylne little atten
t!on to politics. In the East, however,'
the situation Is somewhat different.
File finanri.it fntAroafa Ha nnf HVa thk
attitude of labor and the
uiwaru me rauroaas. two montns o
hot tariff discussion are closely aheati '

of us. Many ct onr great industrt V
would be seriously disturbed by auy
radical revision of the tarlit. wM?Y

111 - lL ftwin do me mam issue auring ine cam
paign this fall Such a disturbance
wculd be reflected; in financlil quart- -

ers. wane ine wesi is controlled
cmeriy by local influences, the . E.u t,
is controlled bv nationir
and interests; hence i'

in to Western
optimism. .After all. It is possible, that

political congress win
thortly adjourn. Tnen the

for legislative be,
over, and after the November- - election
tne necessities for political ureworks
M 4 J 1V.1 Jl II A 1 t A -
ia-i- . tiuu iuai muti-iuiaui-

, luuugu nui ,
.1 1 I t - 1 f . - A Ik.ueau, is ucv.uuiuk iu lit (writ mu- -

country, mere is
more hopeful views regarding nation-- .
al political affairs.' .

Acording to a fashion paper, worn-an- s'

stockings made from' real goli
thread and sillT'are to be the proper
thing abroad this autumn. Ther come
from .Vienna and cost $25 ft pair. , .
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